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йжшіеіі rrpntt things, proved, Ët would 
I be entirely justified. Д Government 
that was guilty of one-tenth of she 
offences with which the Conservative 
Press and politicians charge the T.am-w

_____ former (Sets and is now employed with
шал will attempt to deny it. ЦЦЯГИ5 systematic thoroughness- m ImBa. Bs«. ÆXSSSSZiÜSZ »“-*s“ïï:
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period isat once obvious. . tbe people oi that ^eat p oromsrtvtoes olamettiK Mfce $10,000, India parallel paths are cut along the

jsjitLr* « » “»“й” шпию:
l*pok at the development ot traits Today Canada is abreast ot tier lughber Minnesota and Wisconsin, abont Eve or six fieet wide and are de-

portetion bv land ami water * " :n many respects and. is setting toe pace _л п'-г ^ ffames laid waste an area nuded of prairie grass. Thev are joined At the Convention of the Liberal Party
hook at the enormous expansion ot| in others. Our population is smaller. oanai.' * e miles swept at intervals by cross-paths, dividing the j of the County of Charlotte lately held, I

bnt our trade per capita is larger, our ot uppro.xim e fadtier-Iike area into sections. 3s soon was chosen the candidate to contest the
civilization is higher and onr legislation t іе prosperous . ■ ,bt, $3 the grass becomes sofScientlv in- ! coming Federal Election in the interest
is more progressive. Today the United map and wrought sad havoc ui ЯяттМ^ія barned Qver section by , of the present Government.
States is looking to Canada for tight and ne!|£ ortng ges "Minnesota section, care being taken to prevent the 1 I feet that I can appeal sincerely and
leading, notably in the development of am Sparwood. n sparks and brands from communicating | justly to every Elector of this County,
the postal service, in the treatment of ant .sconsin e - dames to the terrfrory beyomL Thus a and ask his support in giving, through
labor problems and m the regulation of thousands of acres o ch S space too broad to he leaped by a fire is m„ Qn October 26th next, a grateful
public utilities, while the farmers of the and millions of feet of lumber have bnrned round the forest regions If a^^cjation ofthe t work
. ... , a already sacrificed, while it is estimated this practice were to allow with such UL 6American West are flocking acros- - . b rendered thoroughness in the north. we might not this government has done for Canada,
line in thousands to make their homes t , perso bave this distressing recutrence of during the last twelve years, through the
in Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, homeless. property loss each Autumn—Chicago fe^ai aM progressive " business policies
The eyes of the american nation are up- These costly fires which sweep .the Herald. it has inaugurated.
on Canada today, and her statesman ami north and northwest with all too great, -----------  ^ » ----------- The prosperity at band, the growth of
her leading journals are free to admit frequency as sow» as the herbage be- ^ when sick ones drug the business and population; the national
that a new nation has arisen to challenge comes drv and tnoammao - stomach or stimulate the Heart and spirit that now enthuses every Canadian
their commercial supremacy on the certainly carry their own warning with Kidncvs That is all wrong! A weak proves уц, worth of these policies. 
North American Continent. them. They are often the result of Stomach, mams weak Stomach nme, Dark hints ot corruption a_d

Best of aU, this transformation has individual careless or of the reck- nerves sinister insinuations of slander against
been effected without serious friction a.n<- lessness or mmters, w are instead crying oof tor help. This the Government administrators, that
without disturbance of the ‘friendship known to avail themselves of burning explajJls why Dr. Shoop’, Restorative is not face the open light, bv charges 
and good will which happily have marked . nnderbush to scare game into the open prmnptly htiping Stom^h, Heart and Qn у,е aoors of the House of Commons, 
the relations of the two countries. It is not easy to preveutfiras^m Kidney ^nts^ The ^Re^ora^ve ^ , thmk appeal to the manly splrlt

ada is no longer despised by, bnt, on Ihe Lug, but there are cer P _ these ailments-—the failing “ mside that influence every elector of Charlotte,
contrary, commands the respect and the which might well be taken to restrict nerveSi>> Anyway test the Restorative The electorate of Canada, «or their 
admiration of the American people, their compass. « кеш*. В won’t gnaeattimogas that, basilies5 and weUare, an* for the
while at the same time she has risen to a The old meth o ac g was con?^ grid by ДЖ Deters. effectual working out of plans and
place of leadership in the galaxy of na- much practiced > e nolicies. that already mean much to
tiens which comprise the British Empire* Canada’s future prosperity, will return

£he reoord of the Twelve Years of; » t » è . +. a ».»>★»•>»«»*+»»«»■ ^ a Liberal Government again to power.
Laurier is a record which ought to made 4 ЦГ Dll_|| А Р1ІЕЕКГЇ1І I V RFfifiM MllFil I Does Charlotte County not deserve at
every patrotic Canadian thrill with pride. * | hHURil wfltbil* IJLÜ DbwWWHwILalllJ WI# f after thirty years in opposi-
It is not only the best record of any j CflD ППІ ПО І УП p Д "T Й 0 D Ц J tion, to be j^aced in a position of accord
Government in tly history of the Do- I І VII UwLUw гіПІ# Vrm І ПППім • wfth the Liberal Government, that will
minion , but it is a record which has A ■ ■ ---------- 2 [ give her the many requirements she so

been equalled by any country in | Гя ПЖІІЯЛ GÎVCS HLS Ехрв-1 much needs and deserves ?

rience With the World-Famous Ц
Remedy For Catarrh. , wtu be devoted constantly to seeking

ont the many requirements of onr 
County, and using for your interest the 
greatly increased power that is given 
to a member who is in accord with the

To The Electors 
of The County 
of Charlotte ofI

the СОПГІ1 fence of the people of Cairgrh. 
But we much misread their charaiter $f 
they are prepared to condemn, on, the- 
mere say-so of its enemies, a Government 
which has done them such splendid 
service. In the name of British fair- 
play it can surely ask that when It is 
accused of what amounts to malfeaekmre 
it should not he condemned anhaStfd.

Tbe electors should ask the Opposition 
whether there was not one out of Ш the 
offences charged which a member could 
father on the floor of the House of 
Parliament and proceed to prove in the 
orthodox way. The establishment of 
even one of the graver offences гчЛ. 
against the Government would have 
sufficed to drive it from power. Whv 
did not its opponents take this course’ 
Because they had not enough proof of 
their innuendoes and suspicions to 
satisfy even a committee of lynchers. 
And yet on the strength of these base
less and wholly unsupported charges 
they are going throughout the length 
and breadth of this country about thieves 
and * blood! ers, or any other offensive 
term that comes into their minds. Who 
are these thieves and booth ers? The 
members of the Cabinet as it stands to
day are:—

home an«l foreign trade.
kook at the buoyancy of the revenue, 
kook at the magnificent development 

a* thev West.
kook at the inrush of settlers, 
kook at the growth of onr cities and

towns.
kook at the equipment of our harbors, 
kook at the lighted ng.-apd buoying of 

the coasts.
kook at the enlargement of the 

Provincial boundaries, 
kook at the creation of two new

Provinces.
kook at the marvellous prosperity of 

the manufacturing industries^
kook at the betterment of the working

Look at the increase in wages, 
kook at the demand for farm products, 
kook at the increase in railway earn

ings.
kook at the extension of railway lines. 
Look at the building of the National 

Transcontinental Railway from ocean to 
ocean.

Look at the extension from the Inter-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Frank Oliver.
W. S. Fielding,
Sydney Fisher;
Wm. Paterson,
R. W. Scott. ;
Sir R. Cartwright, Geo. P. Graham, 
Sir F. Borden,

colonial to Montreal.
Look at the equipment of the People's 

Road with sdditional stock.
Look at the construction of new

mechanical

Wm. Templeman, 
L. P. Brodeur,
R. Lemieux,sta-
A. B. Aylesworth,

tions, new sidings, 
shops anil large terminals.

Look at the improvement of the Militia, 
kook at the assumption of the

. ,f the garrisons at Halifax and

new

Wm. Pugalev.

Who are tee thieves and boodlers in 
this list’ Wherever these men are best 
known they are most respected. Since 
Confederation we have not had men at 
the head of Departments of Government 
who, on the whole, stand higher in the 
communities in which they live. Would 
any one of them be convicted by bis 
neighbors of a grave accusation without 
proof, the accusers being so evidently 
actuated by the mere desire to. occupy 
the places? Independent men may be 
asked whether it would be well that such 
a campaign should succeed. If the Tory 
party after being in office since confedera
tion with the exception of the four years 
of the Mackenzie regime, is in the nature 
of things entitled to get back again, put 
it upon that ground, do not put it on a 
false ground. The electors should not 
allow a Government which deserves well 
of them to be lied ont of office. 'Common 
justice demands that the charges made 
against the Ministers should be proved.

niam- never
the world. Canada, under Laurier has t 
found herself. Let Laurier finish his ♦

І•t\he establishment of a chain 
l sc rage depots.

Look at the enlargement of the postal 
service.

Look at the inauguration of free rural

work.

C. H. Parker, Ex-Warden of Compton 
Co., Quebec, has been mayor of Scots- 
town for a number of years. Ha is an 
influential resident in Scotstown and 
widely known.

He writes concerning Peruna. Bead 
his letter below :

Chronic Catarrh Always Begins 
With An Ordinary Cold.

So Says Dr. Hartman, the Greatest 
Living Authority On Ca

tarrhal Diseases.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
d.sease that science has been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beinia constitutional disease, 
requires a "Constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directlv upon the blood and

surfaces "of the svstem, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient s'rength by build- : 
ing up the constitution and assisting; 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers 
that thev offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case" that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

Government.mail delivery. •
Look at the establishment of the Rail- 

wav Commission.
Look at the protection ЗГ the railway 

to Hudson-Bay.
Look at the proposition for the AU 

Red Line.
Look at the increase in Bank deposits.
Look at the public buildings which dot 

the country from end to end.
Look at the development of our coal 

mines.
Look at the erection of mighty steel 

plants at Sydnev and Sydney Mines.
Look at the busy factories, handsome 

buildings and comfortable home through
out the length and breadth of the land.

Look at the thousand and one 
ments of progressive and business-like 
administration, and the results produced 
by the expenditure incurred by the 
Government are apparent to 
intelligent person.

The Government has made large ex
penditures, but it had the money to 
spend, and it has the results to show. 
It has accomplished all these tinngs with
out increasing the taxation of the people 
and practically without adding to the 
public debt. Those partisans who are 
vainly crying out about the expend)lure 

honest enough to give the 
credit for the tangible 

results which are everywhere in evidence. 
Canada is a vast country with long 
stretches of sparsely settled territory. 
The marvellous development which has 
been promoted would have been im
possible without Urge expenditure, and 
in this formative period of our history 
as a nation, generous ami j mixtions

I am, Dear Sirs:
Very Sincerely Yours, 

WILLLAM K TODD.> """
St. Stephen, N. B. 

Sept. 28th, 1908.«-TVHE first effect of a cold Is a thiek- 
1 ening of the mucous membranes of 

the nose and throat.
This gives rise to a discharge, or at 

least a stuffiness of the nasal passages.
Sometimes fever accompanies the first 

attack, also a feeling of languor, dull
ness and aching of the bones.

If no attention is paid to it, the mucous 
congestion is liable to spread down into 
the larynx, producing hoarseness and 
Into the bronchial tubes, producing a

/
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Pink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s—stop 
Headache, womanly pains, any pain, 
anvwhere, in 20 minutes sure. Formula 
on the 25c. box. Ask your druggist or 
doctor about this roiinula—it’s fine. 
Sold by All Dealers.
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Mr. Ilazen, who turned Mr. N. W. 
Brown ont of an office he was filling to 
the full satisfaction of the peopl 
deprived’Mr. Brown of his living at a 
moments notice—has been able to 
provide his own 
$900 job in the Public Works Department 
Mr. Brown had every necissary qualifica
tion for his position—Unde Harry ' — 
well perhaps it is scarcely worth while 
making the comparison. Chief Com
missioner Morrissey was so pure that 
there was no work for “Uncle Harry” in 
his Department that he gave Mr. Hazen’s 
uncle notice to quit after a month’s 
service, but the Premier wouldn’t stand 
for that, and “Unde Hany” is filing 
the newspapers and smoking his pipe as 
complacently in the Public Xt orks 
Department as if he had never heard of 
Mr. Morrissey and his notice to quit.

Unde Harry is “ Unde Harry,” the 
Premier’s Uncle Harry, and continues 
on the Provincial pay roll in spite of the 
Chief Commissioner’s protest, while Mr. 
Brown, who has none of the royal blood 
in bis veins, is cruelly dismissed from a 
position, the duties of which he dis
charged to the eminent satisfaction of 
the people.—Fredericton Herald.

cough.
Even when this occurs, many people 

pay no attention to it.
Under each circumstances, the con

gestion is liable to become chronic, pro
ducing a condition of the mucous mem
branes known as catarrh. Catarrh lasts 

an indefinite 
time. Catarrh

The whole Tory campaign is based on 
the presumption that the public mind is 
prone to attack the worst meaning to the 
word 4‘ politidafl”—that is not necessary 
to prove anything against the public 
man. His character may be breathed 

as it were thistledown. If the

*1
:■ :;AÏ::menu-
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‘UnclejHarry” with a

The Editor’s Prayerevert
CURE COLDS—

PREVENT CATARRH, is essentially a 
chronic eondi-

caldilations of the Oppositions are right 
the state of public feeling is to be de
plored, and Mr. Borden and his friends 
may well tremble should toe day Of 

arrive. They will he 
measured by their own bushel, and their 
backbiting and slanders will fatally reach 
on them. We confess the belief, how
ever, that the country is about to ad
minister to this nn worthy species of 
political warfare a signal rebuke. Every 
sign points that way. Nowhere ha», the- 
scandal policy been more ferociously 
worked that in the province of Nova, 
Scotia A perfect stream of wildf 
scrurrility has flowed through the 
columns of the Opposition Press there. 
The people are giving their answer, 
already by making Mr. Fielding’s tom- 
in the Maritime Provinces a triumphal 
progress, and we feel sure that every 
Province will give the same answer to 
the deeply discreditlble tactics of aa 
Opposition which has* become nothing 
but a junta of frenzied office-seekers.-— 
Toronto Globe.

“ I would flee from the city’s rule snd 
law—from its fashions and forms ext 
loose—and go where the strawberry 
grows on its straw, and the gooseberry 
grows on its goose; where the catnip 
tree is climbed by the cat as she clutches 
for her prey, the guileless and unsuspect
ing rat, on the rattan bush at play. I 
will watch at ease the shaffron cow and 
the cowl et in their glee, as they leap 
with joy from bough to bough on top of 
a cowslip tree; and list while the patridge 
drums his drum, and the wood chock 
chucks his wood, and the dog devours 
the dog-wood plum in the primitive 
solitude. O, let me drink from the moss 
grown pomp that was hewn from a 
pumpkin tree! Eat mush and milk from 
a rural stump, from form and fashion 
free—new garnered mush from the 
mushroom vine and milk from the milk- 
weed sweet—with luscious pineapples f 
from the pine! Such food as the gods 
might eat. And then to the whitewashed 
dairy I’ll turn, where the dairymaid 
hastening hies, her ruddy and gold-red 
butter to churn from the milk of butter 
flies; and LU rise at morn with the 
earliest bird, to the fragrant farm-yard
pass, and watch while the farmer tiros , . „
his herd of grasshoppers out to grtiss.” j Stored health.

tion and does not leave except some
thing fa done to relieve it.

What should be done when a person 
catches cold is to take a few doses of 
Peruna.

Taken at the onset, Peruna would 
break up the cold and prevent all the 
train of symptoms which usually follow.

But, even in cases where the cold has 
been neglected and hoarseness or a 
cough has developed, Peruna can he 
relied upon to give prompt and per
manent relief.

The frequency of coughs and colds in 
the winter makes Peruna a popular rem
edy for these ailments.

A number of the best people of various 
countries have given testimonials as to 
the value of Peruna in such cases.

k " * success everУ
: • '

Ш

If. PARKER.are not 
Government

*1 had several attacks of colds 
from time to time and finally a 
severe attack developed into ca
tarrh.

“I was advised to use your cele
brated catarrh remedy, and after 
taking three bottles I find myself 

> completely cured, and I no longer 
enfler firent catarrh or colds.

“І еадг cheerfully recommend 
Peruna tor colds and catarrh."

ex-
SIander Campaignpenditure is true economy.

The record of expenditure during the 
vears is one of the features

Hartman’s Advice—Dr Cannot SucceedRestored to Health.
Mrs. Sam ue lie Vigneau, Avre au Berd, 

Isle de la Magdaline, Canaria, writes:
“I write to tell yoo that I am perfectly 

well. 1 took only three bottles of your 
Peruna according to your advice and 
the directions in your book and it re

past twelve 
of the Laurier regime which is deserving 

We cannot build a nation

The Opposition has been driven to 
If Penma had no other medicinal J adopt scandal as its watchword for sheer 

vaine *h«n the promptness with which lack Qj anv other cry. Outside of scandal 
it relieves common colds, it would be ^ j^den and his lieutenants have no 
well worth while for any family to keep і &,іц k were founded upon fact,
it in the boose constantly. ; "

of all praise.
without spending money, no more than 

branch out in our private affairswe can H ■■■
without paying for it. And Canada has 
„ot value for the money. No honest

f
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She rêrawtc Gown Greetings
No. uSt Qeerte. 2! fc, WedeesfcQF,
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THE VILLAGE GOSSIPS
1 Weafeltd -bo b. »»x »k.l be «XX -hot to «-<• for, .M tow .«.* n.

*For just 10 days we will sell shirtwaists at a very low figure to clear I
WHh a lame salesroom very convenient and accessible for you and with a large line of most UP TO DATE GOODS we 
" L .„спис, our growing business. You are Invited to call and examine our Fall Sacks, we have ten different 
stytes ot CORSETS. Do not be influenced by heresay or prejudice but perscnzlly examine our goods.I St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
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/THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS -*db
J

insufficientпси optimism based on

grounds of consideration or knowledge | _M 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, on the stump, is q{ ^ ^ ^ ^ frQm your . &

the harlequinade of the pol.t.cal panto- ^ Thev are there_ and there to be L

mime. The parti-colored pants of the met а1нЬ,1І5 countrr must meet them. 7 
harlequin in the pantomime of the ,Xn'd vet_ sir_ in the face of these appa„- ! J 
theatre have their counterpart in the con-1 jng facts_ thjs Go4ernment starts out in W

trasts in the lion, gentleman’s utterances . .& the year 1908 on an expenditure and
Here he denounces the Government for . ' , ... .

an increasing of obligations unprece- 
extravagance and the National Transcon- ^ ^ formcr history of the

tinental railway ; and there- -away off in . ,•
country.

Prince Edward Island-—he scatters his 

ideas of economy to the winds and says 

lie wall build a submarine tunnel from

ЄWeak Women Foster the HarlequinProfessional Cards

Taylor, To The Trade
EHemy !“ti !

To weak and ailinc women, there is at least one 
way to help. But with that way, two treatments,

I must be combined. One is local, one is constitu
tional. but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure is the Local.
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, the Constitutional.

I The former—Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure—is a topical 
us membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.

___ p’s Restorative is wholly an internal treat-
i ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the 
I entire system, seeking the repair of all nerve, 
all tissue, and all blood ailments. 

за I The "Night Cure”, as its name implies, does Its 
I work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam- 
! ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and

21. В. C. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B. t ù !

ù We are Wholesale and Retail dealers in фос ^ 

eries, and would asK customers to give us a trial 
order before placicg their orders elsewhere.

We want to buy 2000 Bushels of Blueberries 
• for canning purposes, also

500 Bushels Cranberries 
Raspberries

500 Bbls. Fall Yellow Turnips 
1000 “ Small Herring for Lobster Bait ^

і discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 

і strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoops 
j Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonic 
! |o the system. For positive local help, use as well

C. C. Alexander, It was awfnl to hear him in the House 

of Commons ; but it must have been de-
її. D., C. M., McGill.

lightful to have heard htm in his charm-tlie mainland to the island, which, if it 
will cost one dollar, will cost one Iran- ing “Oh, we don’t care,’ mood in PrinceDr. Shoop’s 

- Nig'ht Cure
»Physician and Surgeon.

Russell House,Residence,
Edward Island. His “appalling” sense 

It is ! of the load of the nation’s obligations 

based on fact. The tunnel under the did not then weigh so heavily upon him; 

Hudson river, which is 1,833 yards, cost j he had sloughed off his conviction that ■ 
$10,000,000. The Northumberland strait, the country would he on the rocks if the ; ф 

between Prince Edward Island and the j annual expenditure on public works was 
mainland, is, at its narrowest part, thir- [ :1°t cut down. He, in lus optimism, 

teen and a half miles; and in making the j could go even beyond the Government’s | 

thnnel you could not, of course, com- : supporters and pledge himself to another j 
mence on the edge of the sea. You j $160,000,000 ob!igation---an obligation 

would have to begin away back inland that wouid work out at $1,550 per head 
and grade down into the sea bottom. ! of the population to be served, including

men, women and children.

dred million. t

іThis last statement in no guess.

?

“ALL DEALERS”DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

500 «

■ f Дг

Шз?

Will be in St. George the third week o j 
every month ù!

m tb
otiej

i?Connors Bros., Ltd.?J. D. P. Lewln, SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

.HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
ÙL

There would have to be an allowance of 

several miles on the island and also on 

thé mainland ; so that the tunnel would 

be not less than sixteen miles ; and at 

the rate per yard at which the Hudson 

river tunnel was constructed the total

This is said without prejudice to the 

tunnel project. The Liberal Government 

will be quite as willing as any Conserva

tive Government to build one when such

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.LAW OFFICE,
tIdі Canada Permanent Building, 

St. John, N. B.
Any even-numbered section of Dom

inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at any 
Agency cn certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 

! or sister of an intending homesteader, 
j Duties.—(1) At least six months’ 
j residence upon and cultivation of .the 
! land in each year for three years.

42) A homesteader may, і ! he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, oil certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on ,farming land owned by himself 
must rjitify the Agent for the district of 
such i- .eution.

is feasible. Mr. Foster’s pledge is used 

merely to illustrate how much importance 
The tunnel would be the first big sub-1 pmst be attached to his late philippics on 

marine tunnel in the world, and Canada the Government’s alleged extravagance 
would have felt herself able to afford and the “appalling ob.igatious” which 

what Great Britain, with all her wealth, ' confront the country-, 
has not yet afforded—namely, a similar | dently thinks that, weighed in the 

tunnel from the South of Scotland to the balance against a few Prince Edward Is-

cost would be $160,000,000.
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/. At the Bargain Clothing Store

You’ll find that we sell every line of goods 20 per cent cheaper thanMr. Foster evi-2УГ. NlAFtTCS MILLS, x. l= в:
elsewhere.

ІЇ.МІ1І гятіиі at Law. 
St. Stephen, n. b. Men’s trousers from 98 cents up to $.3.00.

Boy’s knee pants from 35 cents up to $1.00 a-pair. 
Men’s Suits from $4.00 to !f 12.50.
Boy’s three piece suits from $2.50 to $5.00.
Boy’s two piece suits from $1.60 to $3.00.
Boy’s galitors from 20 cents up to 65 cents.
A iso a full line of boots and shoes, hats and caps.

land votes, a few score more millions donorth of Ireland.
Of course, everyone can sympathize ‘ not really much matter, 

with the position of Prince Edward Island
and its desire to have a reliable means of і Pink Pain Tablets—-Dr. Shoop s—stop

Headache, womanly pains, any pain, 
anywhere, in 20 minutes sure. Formula 
on the 25c. box. Ask your druggist or 
doctor about this rormula—it’s fine. 
Sold bv All Dealers.

John A. Lunt
MANAGER communication with the mainland which 

the herd weather of the winter will not 

interrupt. The tunnel may-come in time, 

when tunnel construction has been 

cheapened and the resources of the Dom

inion Government have not so many calls 

to satisfy. But the present is certainly 

not opportune. A country has to be 

pretty affiuen. to begin demonstrating to 

the world the feasibility of submarine 

tunnels. Besides, the island is but- 2,184 

square miles and the population to be 

served is only 103,257.

Apart from the fiscal and engineering 

features of the project, the main point of 

interest is the dramatic prose of the hon

orable gentleman when he uttei’fed these 

words, which brought him thunders of 

applause :

“As the sailing vessel has been super

seded by the steamer, so will the 

steamer be obliged to give place to the 

tunnel. I stand rea< >- to implement the 

bond of union by the construction of tag 

tunnel.”

It was so beautifully fosterian and, no 

doubt, when he said “I stand ready, etc. 

he struck his hands together in his 

emphatic way and quite believe what, he 

said.

He also clapped his hands together 

and quite believed what he said when, 

in his blue ruin speech ‘on the Trans

continental in the House of Commons 
on July ÇL7, he said:—

“ And yet, notwithstanding all this 

appalling load of cash and other obli

gations the load is afiout $160,000,000, 

the probable cost of the Prince Edward 

( Island tunnel) that are to be^met as 
«дахд дд much as the fates are jo be tlieir

WÎI1D Hem, Laundry decrees of natural lawp in Ufbi^-orking
1 ** " " * out, no amount of Oh, we don’t care,

latiS’ïSïbi b
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. liatids puts them out from fronting you;

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORNVILLB, St. John, N. B.
Bargain Clothing Store, D. BÂSSEN, Prop

Foster’s Speculations
With Forester’s Funds

t
Machines sold aiirt delivered on 

easy terms Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

The famous blockade of last session 
has been frequently referred to by the 
Tory campaigners and it may be well 
that I should refer briefly to it. The ■ 
direct cause of the blockade wrs the 
charge by the Hon. Geo. E. Foster that 
the Hon. Mr. Brodeur had deliberately 
stolen public money, inasmuch as while 
he was in France negotiating the treaty 
he had paid for his official expenses out 
of money voted for another purpose. I 
happened to be leading the House at the 
moment, and at once cqlled upon the 
Hon. Mr. Foster to make good his 
charge. The matter was discussed pro 
and con until finally the Hon. Wm. 
Paterson, Minister of Customs, proved 
absolutely by the public records that.Geo. 
E. Foster himself some years previously 
while in the West*Indes on Govetnment 
'business, had paid for l*is travelling ex
penses out» of money voted for other pur
poses, and when côftfroutçd oft the fleyrs 
of Parliament ' had .not only copdoned, 
but defended*the practice. . Thus caught 
in his own net, Mr. Foster' sought to get 
out

1

W. W. CORY,
! Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
I N.B.—Unauthorized publication
this advertisement will not oe paid for.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers-and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

The amiable Premier of New Brun-m

swick has a great fault. -Wfe is a poor 

loser, and when he^smells defeat for the 

Tories in the air his temper is uncertain 

This was apparent during the campaign 

of 1896 when Mr. Hazeu, then a candi

date in St. John, exhibited such childish 

rage that his most consistent supporters 

wire disgusted. Already Mr. Hazen is 

displaying foolish tactics in this campaign 

by making wild charges against the 

Minister of Public Works and challeng

ing the minister to a joint debate. There

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSpealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed ‘ ‘ Tender for 
St.John Harbour Wharf Extension, will 
he received at this office until 4.00 P.
M. on Monday, October 5, 1908. for the 
construction of an extentiou to the 
Wharf in West St, John Harbor. St.
John County N. B., according to a plan 
and specification to be seen at the offices

■ of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, St. John N. B., C. E. W.
Dodwell, Esq., Resident Engineer,
Ealifax N. S., J. L. Michaud, Esq.,
■Resident Engineer, Merchants Bank 
Building Montreal, and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.
1 [Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of - ;s no reason why Dr. Pugsley should
tender ccepted uheque on a chartered j waste any time discussing senseless

Honourable3 the Minister of Public Works : allegations Mr. Hazen is not a candidate. 

• for twenty-three thousand dollars , jje is the Provincial Premier who declar- 
i (23,000), must accompany each tender. , . ,. , ,T . .. .

The cheque wilt', be forfeited if the ed before he was elected last March that
person tending dec^ne the contract or Federal and Provincial issues should be

■ І fail to complete the .york contracted for 
! * and will be returned' in case of non-

i acceptancef otenderV'”’
\ The Department does- ^iot bind itself 

: to accept the lowest or any tender.
■ By order

HAVE YOU MADE * 

A MISTAKE
We all make them occasionally and they sell other than to convert them into

As a matter of fact thesewhen we discover our mistakes the best money.
thing we can do is to correct them with machines are sold at a higher percentage 
as little delay as possible. Many honest of profit than is asked for Tubular Separ- 
people have been induced to buy inferior alors. They are cheaply built and scarcely 
cream separators because of false state- worth anything at all. To those who 

, „ , ments made by the manufacturers and have been un‘fortunate enough to buy
as gracefully as possible, and said [ie , their agents. Others have bought cheap- these inferior machines we offer relief, 

would have used the word “transferred’’ ! ly constructed machines for which great We want them to enjov using the best 
instead'of “stolen. ” . claims are made and which are advertised separator made and will help theft! to do

You neonle of New Brunswick know as beillS sol.d at a Sreat reduction in so. If you have an unsatisfactory separ- 
^ P I price by mail order houses and others at or and want a good /fine come to us for

George E. Foster _ pretty well. \ OU w}10 have no reputation to sustain, and information regarding- our exchange 
know, moreover, that he who preaches who have no interest in the separators proposition, 
purity should beware lest his own '
skirts are unclean. This same Geo. E. Й J Z™X Ж T TN Щ Д ÏJ /"V
Foster before a tribunal of impartj^_. ■ І у І В В В ^4,
jurists was proven guilty of having іЯ6**Ж^ і Ue
properly and illegally risked the fuints;

of the Independent Order of For- _______________ _______ - ______
resters, associating himself for th& 
purpose with men like Fowler, Pope,
Lefurgev and others. If their specu; 
lation had been a failure, upon whom; 
would the loss have fallen ? Upon the!
Order. But as it was the gamble! 
turned out in their favor, and to 
whom did the profits go? Into the 
pockets of Foster and liis associates.
(Cheers). Mr. Eoster by his own evi
dence, was proven guilty of. charging \ 
and obtaining commission's on •trustee” 
funds. ."

The spectacle of thqse men talking ' j 
. purity takes me back to the daysjof-Ло4;-! 1 

when a conspiracy was hatched і ft «•
Montreal, seeking the defeat .'of tlje Y 

Government. In that plot among others |
.was Hugh Graham, owner of the 
Montreal Star, who in a lawsuit after 
the election, told of receiving a letter 
from Mr. Borden, warning hint that the 
large gifts of money lie was sending out 

_niust not be given to leading men in the 
different Counties, but to men locally 
acceptable whatever he may have meant 
by the term. This statement made by !
Mr. Graham on oath, was denied by 
Mr. Borden, and it is no wonder that ■ 
there has ever since been a rather pro- 4 
nounced attitude of indifference on the 
part of the Star. Knowing the men as 
I do, I have little hesitation in saying 
that Mr. Graham on oath, is at least j 
quite as trustworthy as Mr. Borden’s 
mere platform assertion.—Hon. Sydney 
Fisher at Woodstock.

kept separate. He is justifying that 

treatment now by “ butting” into the 

Federal fight at every opportunity. It 

■ p TESSIER 'S *7iecause *le sees defeat ahead that his 
Secretary. ! manly soul is filled with impotent rage.

ST. GEORGE
li

k WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any'V
і j: Department of Public Works, ,

Ottawa, September 4, 1908. j 
for thisі, Newspapers will npt be paid 

advertisement if the)' insert it without 
authority from the Department;»: V

I \ kind of FEED,I (Western House, 1 \

Лv
і Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mail,

or irrite.

A. C. SMITH 8 CO
ToO f !

\

а -лад-.-. -

L■ppkàaSlb

і \
\

”5

West St. John.
Y S !d

Try 'Greetings for
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, ^Envelopes, Wedding Sta
tionery, TicKets, Programs, BooKs. 
Visiting Cards, Busines Cards,^Etc

m ' 
ІЖ

'i
Im• і m

,r«'< **• j

. щ
M. \a. & M. J. WILSON, "proprietors.

Êavtirite Hotel for winter port employees 
j^rivate Boarders on Reasonafile-Terms

Modern Improvements. ’ 'f&tf’J'.
Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated 

throughout with Hot Water, and Light- гіяйЩ
YY'Y

fту ;
%-r■ 1

We print anything in the shape 
of job worK

has stood for all that is Best in Coffefe, because 
•it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

*—*3 T, Im our own'i
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET. ■

WEST ST. JOHN. в» ШШКШзйШіййЙ CHASE and SA^BOFlN .ONTREAL
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS*
т%*иі іссавгдс?дта^:~ cv*тжг.тг —-jj' ’*'"9ЙГ**??5’

Wften in E
çwr.v::- - * • ^гсглрпиді

і
Faith in Womanhood. 7Ш ГЛУІЕ і Wз world bs pleaasd to have 

you тії it our
f Д VX'f’£T: Ч-.

Л^і W0 W «.VI Xy

Acadia
Seminary

astport I IHenry Ward Beecher once said, “I 

think I am more grateful to God for the 
I sense that came to me through my 

! mother and sisters of the substantial in

tegrity, purity and nobility of -woman-

IІ Шчі Erynswhk

Visit Martin’s Store Railway.
St. John. St. George and St. Stephen when Щ Eftstport 

American Express Mail Train.

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

і Leave St. John East Ferry 
I Leave St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Standard Time.

І
Іas they keep a full line of Groceries that hood than for a,most an-vthinse,se ia

• 1 I this world. After a long life I can say

<11*6 dOSlliy* Oîlt Гв§ЯГ(1І088 Ot COSt j that I have not lost faith in women. The

longer I live the more cliivalric is my 

regard for them. I should look upon it 

as a fatal canker in my soul if I fell from 

my confidence in the general trustworthi

ness, honesty, honor and charity of 

womanhood. Therefore, when I hear 
young men, or old men, castfeross asper

sions on the character of women, I feel 

as if I were in a den of hissing serpents. 

My soul, come not into' communion 

with such men ; abhor them, pass by 

them, for they are themselves far down 

in corruption. If I hear a man speak 

contemptuous words of a woman, my 

heart sighs at the thought that he had a 

mother whose memory he insults.”

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy
A First Class School for Girls 
if^and Young Women. Has 
ІТ More Than Doubled its 

Attendance in 7 Years.
SUC; THERE ARE REASONS

1

4
^MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING

PALMER BROS
!

7.50 a.m ! 
8.10 a.m :

12.30 p.m і
2.50 j),ni ' 
6.5ff a.m

E. S. MARTIN & SON To mention some—

Have your Watch
—Collegiate, Musical, Art, Elocution, WasMngto“countv^RaiW;Tt SL John ! ЯЄрСІІГЄ(1 ЇІ6ГС ІП 

Domestic Science. with the Intercolonial and Dominion і
The fine Moral, Social, Aesthetic and і Atlantic Kail ways. K\r

Tickets sold and Baggage Cliecke і ^1» vlCUl Uj
East and West.Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm.
Street.

The Personnel of its Teaching Staff. 
KlTheïHigh Educational and Artistic 
Standard maintained in all Departments

a;

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

ï

J. B. SPEAR Physical Environment.
The comparatively Small Expense. 
Thejadaption’to the needs of all. 
Should you care to learn more about a 

School which has become a Household 
Woçd in the ^Maritime Provinces, syn
onymous with Efficiency, write for new 
Catalogue and Book of Views to 

REV. H. T. DcWOLFE,
Principal, 

Wolfville, N. S.

Geo. C. McCallum
P. w. Wktmorf,, 

Acting Superintendent. 
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 11th, 1998.

/ 1Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Undertaker and Funeral Director і

жж$вжс^тгя-.и5*лтїг‘*->[;‘і- г-гпвчтт.х;? jvjw-u-c

A Case of PoisoningAfull supply of funeral goods always on hand
Not unfrequently caused by cheap acid 

corn salve. Be safe aud use Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Purely vegetable, 
harmless and always cures. Insist on 
“ Putnam’s”

\Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

Prices to suit the people

! Oil and after SUNDAY, June 28th, 
і 1908, trains will run daily (Sundav 
! cepted,) as follows :

... „ ... И _ I TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Wolfville, Nova Scotia. „ , ... , ,

, No. 6,—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 
FOUNDED 1838. I Island Yard)

n ... , .. .. , I No- 2, Express for Halifax, Camp-
Beautitul situation, well-equipped ! bellton, and Point duCliene

Laboratories, Commodious Residence
Library and Gymuasiam Facilities. No. 4, Express for Moncton, Point

duCliene,
NEW; CARNEGIE SCIENCE BUILD- No. 26, Express for Point duCliene 

ING IS NOW BEING ERECTED Halifax and Pictou, - -
No. 136, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134. Express for Quebec and 

Montreal,
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 10, Express for’ Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 12 50 
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 155, Suburban from Hampton 20 15 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 81, Express fqpm Sydney, Hali

fax, Pictou and Moncton 
(Sunday only)

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains run by .-Ctlfntic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st. 
St. John+ N. B. Telephone 271.

■>Oeo. CArvilt., C. A..

Moncton, N. B., June 25th, 1908.

\
COALAcadia University ex-

і
All goods delivered free.

Three Important Things 6 30
Three things to love : courage, gentle

ness, afiection. Three tilings to admire: 

intellectual power, dignity and graceful

ness. Three things to hate : cruelty, 

vengeance, ingratitude. Three things 

to pray for : faith, peace, purity of heart. 

Three things to avoid : idleness, loquacity 

flippant jesting. Three things to con

tend for : honor, country, friends. 

Three things to govern : temper, tongue, 

conduct. Three things to think about : 

life, dearh, eternity.

■American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths' Coal

7 10t

\

ЙтаДЕІ Vroom Bros. Ltd
I j ; ЇІІШ

<ЖЕ2—li j ': X - r ! і tyl! • : І

11 00

12 05
13 15 
17 15"Regular four year] courses] are offered 

leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts and Bachelor of Science.

are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at vçry 
attractive prices.

V"--< XConstantly on handAlso
19 00 
22 40Partial Engineering Course, extending 

over two or three years aud designed to 
furnish thorough preparation for entrance 
to the third_ year of the leading Engin- 
eering^Sclmols. Opportunities are af
forded for Special Courses of selected 
studies.

1 Lh№
,ЛЬ—I Xrs ' '

V V3 A. C. G1LLM0Rl : F І, .Ilu- ■

№ I. {*/
6 25 Local Salesman Wanted 

for St. George
and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Sptecial list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted tor New Brunswick 
planting. Large and smjdl fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, xjjp^p 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment. ,

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON  ̂IQ 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) ] 

TORONTO, JBANADA y ” "

mu’’ ,4Mail orders will receive prompt attention
7 45For Calendar or further information 

apply to
ISometimes 900

». VROOM BROS., Ltd.% Sometimes the hasty word has been 

spoken, the sharp, snappish word been 

carelessly uttered in the home circle. 

The true wife’s heart so often bleeds at 

the bitter, thoughtless, but cutting word 

of a husband. When she is gone to 

heaven and he “weeps o’er her bier” he 

will remembe • it.

Sometimes the husband finds no warm 

kiss of affection and sweet, cheery word 

of welcome at the door and fireside, when 

at nightfall he comes home weary and 

heart-heavy from toil which may have 

yielded small return. O, my friends, 

how bright our homes ought to be ! Kind 

words, loving deeds and pure afiection 

should rule in them. Are the little ones 

made to feel that home is the sweetest, 

cheeriest, best and brightest spot this 

side of glory ?

From allurements abroad which just 
flatter the eye,

Will the heart unceasingly turn with a 
sigh

While far distant it in sadness may roam, 
And sing in sweet melody "there was no 

place like home.”

DR. L. E. WORTMAN,
Registrar, 

Wolfville, N. S.

kh S’, Stephen, N. .3
16 10 
17 15r

Horton Collegiate
Academy

Roses, bulbs17 25

F. M. CAWLEY 21 30

Affiliated with Acadia University

Course leading to MATRICULATION. 
GENERAL COURSE, and~BUSINESS 

COURSE, including Stenography and 
Typewriting.

Calendar sent on request.

ERNEST ROBINSON,
Principal, 

Wolfville, N. S.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1 40 a

і4 30
■

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
No Theories

No Guesses і
IT;Beaver Harbor Hotel* Eastern St’mshlp CoA clever, popular Candy Cold Cure Tab

let-called Preventics—is being dispen
sed by druggists everywhere. In a few 
hours, Preventics are said to break and
roid—completely. And Preventics, being 
so safe audtoothsome, are very fine for 
children. No Quinine, no laxative, 
nothing harsh or sickening. Box of 48— 
25c. Sold by All Dealers.

IFronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices ] 

GATING FISHING GUNNING,’
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Proprietor
BEAVEli HARBOR, Charlotte County# N. B.

* INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. І
Go into the procesS^liat produces”Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 

Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE : Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

i 4a
і

Nectar
%

rw\ JtTea
FRED PAUL Executors Notice ■

8
f DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 

Tuesday, June 30th, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues
days ai$d Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

All persons having any claims against 
the estate of the late Henry McGrattan 
of the Town of St. George, deceased, 
are requested to file same duly certified 
by affidavit with the undrsigned or one 
of them within thirty days from this date 
and all persons indebtecito said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment 
of the same to one of the undersigned 
executors.

Dated at the Town of St. George, this 
eigth day of September A. D. 1908.

EDWARD F. McGRATTAN, 
LEO M. McGRATTAN,
N. MARKS MILLS,

Executors of the estate of the late Henry 
McGrattan.

! Have You Bronchial Catarrh?
It is easily recognized by the dry cough 

and hoarseness. Not difficult to cure 
with Catarrliozone as Mr. Xavier Babin, 
of River Capalin, Que., proved. “No 

could suffer from Bronchitis

.....

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

і Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

moreone
than I did. I had a hard hacking cough 
that caused me great pain. My throat 
was hoarse, and I had great distress in 
my chest. Catarrhozone reached the 
sore spots and gave immediate relief. 
Since using it I have not had a single 
attack.” Every physician who is asked 
about Catarrhozone says it is a sure cure, 
—so will you if you try it. Sold every
where, 25c. and $1.00,

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service |It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.Stmr. “Viking” /
-

SIS It is a packet tea, packed direct
- .тлаJune 1st to October 1st, 1908.

from the Ceylon gardens..)Will leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

і
It costs something because'it is1

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday morgings 
and Saturday afternoons.

worth something.A Happy Home
Î

Touching at Letite Mdfidays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays.

I have peeped into quiet parlors where 

the carpet is clean and not old, and the 

I furniture is polished and bright, inte 

I rooms where the chairs are neat and the 

.floor carpeted, into kitchens where the 

family live, and the meals are cooked 

and eaten, and the boys and girls are as 
I blithe and joyous as the sparrows over

head, and I see that it is not so-much 

wealth, or learning, or clothes, or 

servants, or toil or idlen’Sqp, or town, or 
J country, or station, as tone and temper 

that renders homes happy or wrecked.

And I see, too, that in the town or 
і country, good sense and kind feelings,

: and God’s grace make life what no 

CONFECTIONERY , teachers or accomplishments, or means,

or society can make it—the opening 

stave of an everlasting psalm—the/fair 

beginning of an endless and blessed
». existence—the goodly, modest, well and bereavement, when the question is grp CtEORCtE N JJ 

proportioned vestibule to a temper of put to thee, mourning parents. “ It is _
„ ,, . .... , і ,, ... ,,, ... FirsVClass Livery and SampleGod s building that shall never deeav, ] well with thee? vou can answer with- •’ r

Rooms in Connection.

A ÈManufactured by
Г

Household Pietyі W. C. PURVES,THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 

Fridays and during July and .September 
on Saturdays.

%
Your household piety will be the crown-

ing attribute of your peaceful home— 

the “crown of living stars” that shall 

adorn the night of its tribulation and the 

pillar of cloud and of fire in its pilgrim-

It shall

St. Stephen, N. B.

3J. W. RICHARDSON 
Manager

Agents.

I
60 YEARS’ -

^|^^Hfc.EXPERIENCE * HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

age to a “better country.” 
strew the family with the flowers of NOTICE• FOR YOUR

«

promise and enshrine the memorj- of 

loved ones gone before,'in all the fragr

ance of that “ blessed hope” of reunion 

in heaven which looms up from a dying 

hour, it shall give to the infant soul its 

“perfect flowering”and expand it in 

all the fullness of a generous love and a 

conscious blessedness, making it, lustrous 

in the livery of divine knowledge. And 

then in the dark lmur of home separation

Send me your films for Development 
and Printing. Best results guaranteed. 
Work entrusted to my care will receive 
prompt attention.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

King Street,■ rSMUB. Ilinnne
Designs 

Copyrights. Ac.

■êSSïsBsl
«в
tpecial notice* without charge, in the

Scientific Ліпшії.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ctr- 
#w.iatinn of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by

St. John, N. B.* GROCERIES, FRUITS JAMES L. WATT.
V AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

NOTICE
Boyd’s Hotel,і All subscriptions paid on account of 

St. George News expire April 1st, 1908 
as per agreement with management of 
News, at time transfer was made. Those 
who have been receiving Greetings on 
this account, will please send renewals 
to this office.

GO TO

&U newsdealer».

L. B. Y0UN0
or wax old, or vanish away. joy, “It is well!” GREETINGS PUB. CO. LTD. ]
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

ршш^ шшт'жшмм шщ
* “ The Store of values ” і

PERSONAL fBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings

! Frank Bixby was a visitor in town - 
Sunday.

Miss Jean Kelman, arrived home from 
Toronto Monday.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in 
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

Election.

Oct. 26th.

І Get in line.
trEdw. O’Neill went up to St. John on 

business Thursday.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Tlios. 
Magowen is quite ill.

' .Mrs. Will Stewart, L’Etang, was a 
visitor in town Thursday.

Miss Ethel Russel of Oak Hill, is visit
ing Miss Ella Hanson.

Mrs. F. Murphy and child came down 
from Calais Thursday.

Miss Lelia McVicar, Mascarene, is the 
guest of friends in town.

C. H. Lynott of the customs has gone 
to St. Stephen on business.

Mr. Nevin Cameron of St. John, is at 
Utopia enjoying the fine fishing.

Frank Murphy has returned from 
Boston much improved in health.

Miss Jennie Finnigan, is the guest of 
her mother Mrs. P. Finnigan.

Alfred Mealey has returned from a trip 
to St. John, Digby and Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grearson, St. 
John, are spending a few days he.e.

O. S. Tar box, of Red Beach, was in 
town Wednesday on granite business.

Mrs. A. J. Seelye and Mrs. W. W. 
Shaw visited in St. Stephen last week.

Dr. Alexander has returned from F’ton 
Junction where he spent some days.

Judson Stuart and Miss Mae Stuart, 
have been recent guests of Mrs. H. Goss.

Mrs. Clias. Craig and young son, have 
returned to their home in Nort hfield Vt.

Miss K. Maxwell and Miss Ethel 
McNichol spent Sunday at Beaver Harbor.

■i >>
Let Laurier finish his work. If you want CORRECT CUT, FINE FIT, LONG WEAR, CORRECT PRICES in 

your FALL CLOTHES.

Let US make your FALL SUIT or COAT to your 
measure

і

Where is the racket and red fire of 
former campaigns ?m ons.

ad-"4 1I A vote for W. F. Todd is a vote for a 
prosperous Canada.

*

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de
spatch.

You’ll find our clothes excell in all those little things which go to make up 
Style and Snap.

Our Cloths are a selection of the best and newest things—so are our linings 
threads and buttons.

The Fredericton Gleaner will be 
brought to your shop or office and read 
to you on application.

4 -urfWЙ&

lint- Mr. W. F. Todd is extremely popular 
with the people throughout the county 
without regard to party.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED

» Materials conld’nt be better. We’ll guarantee the workmanship.
SUITS from $16.00 to $28.00 
COATS from $14.00 to $26.00 
RAINCOATS from $15.00 to $25.00 
TROUSERS from $4.00 to $8.00

Your Clothes cleaned and pressed here
All the clothes we make we clean and press at a very small charge. This 
means au improved appearance and longer wear.

Do not forget our fine collection of the very latest 
fancies in Men's Furnishings.

What is here is correct

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1908 The Liberals of Charlotte, with the 
party in ideal condition, have gone into 
the campaign not only hopefully, but 
confidently.W. F. TODD

FOR OTTAWA =5It is not a good plan to get the bargain 
fever to an extent that will prompt one 
to take another medicine because it is 
cheap.Mr. Morton, of “Colchester N. S.,” 

has been discovered on Grand Manan 
working in the tory interests.—Strange!

Perhaps some of our local game 
wardens will be asked to officiate as 
judges at the Pennfield fair. Domestic 
stock might be more in their line.

As we go to press rain is falling light
ly and will no doubt increase, as the 
rainfall has been heavy in sections west. 
Reports from the fire regions indicate 
that the fires are being subdued 
The di »ught has been the longest in 
years and the rain will bring great relief 
to all parts ef the county.

“And secure if possible, even a greater 
' recognition of our requirements than has 

already been granted, since I first became 
your representative.’’—G. W. Ganong. 
What recognition of our requirements 
did )on ever secure Mr. Ganong?

v.

\

HANSON BROS., St. George
THE STORE OF VALUES

The political activity over this fair 
land of ours, the nominations of candi
dates at St. Stephen recently, in our 
own County and the genial smile notice
able on the faces of leading politicians 
all indicate something. The campaign 
is on. Let not oratorical effusions of an 
opponent ruffle your temper and cause 
you to pass your friend of years with 
averted face; listen not to the back-yard 
whisperer, who would insinuate things 
he dare not speak aloud; be swayed by 
no evil tongued purveyor of isms, too 
miserable and narrow for a country such 
as ours; read, observe,, think and vote to 
suit vonrself for the benefit of Canada— 
your home.

The local government were committed 
by their platform to the improvement of 
highways, but up to the present time no 
practical steps have been taken in this 
direction. Whether the great dissatis
faction that now exists will induce action 
remains to be seen.

H. Grass who has been away some 
time on the telephone line has returned 
home.

Miss Vina Stevens has returned to 
Augusta after a pleasant visit here with 
relatives.

“All persons knowing themselves in
debted to this office are requested to call 
and settle. All those indebted to this 
office and not knowing it are requested 
to call and find out^ All knowing them
selves to be indebtêd not wishing to call 
are requested to stay at one place long 
enough for us to catch them. —Atchison 
Sun.

I
Miss Edith Wallace has returned from 

St. John where she has been attending 
the exhibition.

I

Willard Hanson drove to St. Stephen 
Tuesday tc attend the funeral of his 
cousin at that place.

Mrs. Hanley who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gillmor, has return
ed to her home in N. S.

Mr. Philo Hanson on oné evening last 
week, landed forty one fine trout. He 
was fishing at the Bluff.

Mr. H. V. Dewar was at Utopia a few 
days last week and was successful in 
landing some beautiful trout.

Friends of ‘Mrs. P. McLaughlin wiil 
be pleased to learn that she is recovering 
from her recent severe illness.

WOMEN’S FALL 
COATS

ж •
. mш■ “If again honored by a majority of your 

votes, I shall as in the past, serve the 
citizens of this county without favor, and 
secure if possible, even a greater recog
nition of onr requirements than have 
already been granted, since I first became 
your representative.’’

This one sentence in Mr. G. W. 
Ganong’s card to the electors of Charlotte 
should be given consideration. In the 

; first place Mr. Ganong stands for the 
steadfast opposition to those policies 
which the great Liberal party have suc
cessfully carried out, during all the time 
he has occupied a seat in the House of 
Commons.

“Maria,” said Mr. Quigley entering 
the house in so*<e excitement “I want 
you to promise me not to look at the 
papers for the next three months.”

“What for ?” wonderingly asked Mrs. 
Quigley.

“I have just been nominated for a pub
lic office,” he faltered, “and I don’t 
want you to find out what kind of a man 
I really am.”

-,
1

Л
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A most complete line in Browns, Greys, Plaids, Stripe Effects, 
and Blues just arrived. Without doubt the nicest array we ever carried. They ЩШ 
are the smartest of the new tailored effects for Fall and Winter, and when you 
see how clever they are, you’ll certainly want to own one.

They are the graceful long tight fitting models ; long loose back coats pj 
and three quarter semi-fitting ; all thoroughly well tailored and prices ranging fp 
from $4.50 to $12.5o and upwards.

Blacks

The poor editor was dying ; but when 
the doctor placed his ear to the patient’s 
heart and muttered sadly, “Poor fellow 
circulation almost gone, 
raised himself and gasped “Tis false, we 
have the largest circulation of any paper 
in the country !” then sank back upon 
his pillow, with a triumphant smile upon 
his face. He was consistent to the end 
—lying about his circulation. Ex.

Mrs. P„ L. Cameron returned from 
St. John Monday, where she had been 
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Hazen Dick.

Miss Edna O’Brien has taken the 
organ in the Presbyterian church during 
the absence of the regular organist.

Mrs. Foster and Miss Foster of Beverly- 
Mass., who have been spending the 
summer here, returned home on Friday’s 
train.

Miss Irene O’Brien, the obliging clerk 
in the post office has gone to St. John, 
and Black ville where she will spend her 
vacation.

Mayor Lawrence has returned from 
Moncton where he was attending the 
funeral of his father-in-law, Mr. J. W. 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Grey have 
been spending a few days here with 
relatives. They returned to Boston 
Thursday.

Dawes Gillmor came in on Monday’s 
train and left for F’tou., where he is to, 
take part in an interesting event 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Cochran, who resides in the West 
is the guest of Mrs. H. Dow. She will 
visit other sections of the county before 
returning home.

Rev. Geo. Titus has resumed his duties 
as pastor of the churches at Back Bay 
and L’Etete, after spending his vacation 
at his home in St. John.

Messrs. N. Marks Mills and W. F. 
Todd were in town Tuesday. Thev 
addressed a big political meeting at 
Second Falls Monday eve.

Moses Maxwell, who is a prominent 
grocer in Boston, and who has been 
•pending a fe%v weeks at his old home 
left on Saturday for the Hub.

Joseph Mealing has gone to Morrell, 
Texas, where he will spend the winter. 
His many friends hope that his health 
may be benefitted by the change.

C. W. Burgess, who with his brother 
David has been visiting Wm. J. Maxwell, 
his brother in law, and other relatives 
left on Thursday for his home in 
Cambridgeport, Mass.

і-From the outset of the 
Laurier administration, Mr. Ganong has 
raised a hullaballo against every measure 
promulgated for the betterment of the 
people, and has refused to accept every 
suggestion or appropriation made.

One of the greatest “requirements” 
in this section of Charlotte is the dredg
ing of the Magaguadavic river. Did you, 
Mr. Ganong, in parliament or out of 
parliament, do anything towards secur
ing a dredge for onr harbor and river ? 
As we listen to the echo of the dredge 
working every day, we recall the com
ment of you and your supporters here 
that it was simply an “election promise.”

One of the greatest benefits ever con
ferred on the fishermen of Charlotte

the editor

;

!
V They are now ready for inspection and it is our desire that you call and ||||

ШThe circular issued by the High Stand
ing Committee of the I. O. F. as to the 
cause of increase of rates is all very well 
as far as it goes, but it does not alter the 
fact that Foster, Fowler & Co., before a 
tribunal of impartial jurists were proven 
guilty of gambling with tile funds 
of the order. The game turned out in 
their favor, and the enormous profits 
went into their pockets. If the specula
tion had been a failure the loss would 
have fallen upon the Order.

see them. We have a most complete stock of Stoles, Boas and Muffs in if
fashionable furs.

I

:
flti

County was the law allowing the Weir- 
men to hold fish over Sunday. This 
was a “requirement.” Did you Mr. 
Ganong secure this concession for the 
fishermen ? Where were you when the 
fisheries and fishermen of Charlotte were 
attacked at Ottawa ?

Why have you never stood up for this 
industry, the mainstay of the County ?

Coming down to the last session of par
liament, did you not stand with the ob
structionists and hold up estimates which 
meant much to the citizens of Charlotte ?

following “require
ments” included in these estimates ?

$ 5,000 
25,000 
15,000 
10,000 

'■ 5,000
5,000 

, 2,500
6,500

«

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George |jLe Soleil of Quebec, says:—-We know 
that the Government uses its revenues 
to improve our means of communication, 
in executing those public works which 
are necessarj-, and we have proof that 
they have not been useless, in the fact 
that they have largely assisted in in
creasing the traffic and production of 
our country. We know that the Govern
ment regulates its expenditure in a 
judicious and skilful mannir and that in 
twelve years it has had a surplus of 112 
millions, and when Mr. Borden speaks 
to us of extravagance, he cannot be sur
prised if we laugh in his face.

iff
m

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings

-y- -...

Were not the

Beaver Harbor wharf 
Cummings Cove 1 ‘ 1
North Head Breakwater 
St. Andrews wharf 
Seal Cove Breakwater 
St. George wharf 
White Head “
Welchpool 
Did you, Mr. Ganong, aid in the pas

sage of a single item of these “require
ments” demanded by the business in
terests of our County, and by the great 
majority of our citizens, who are desirous 
of, having our County advance in com’; 
mercial and industrial importance ?

It would be highly interesting if Mr. 
Ganong who discourses so freely on 
grafters and scandals, and almost every 
other subject, under the sun, would take 
an opportunity to give the Electors of 
Charlotte County at least a brief synopsis 
of what he has done -to “secure a 
greater recognition of our 
qutrements.”

I

We are better prepared this 
season than ever before to supply 
your wants in Stoves and 
Ranges.

■

■

’ Ten minutes after Mr. Hazeii chal
lenged Dr. Pugsley to meet him in joir* 
debate, the bumptious Tory Premier was 
off to Quebec as fast as an express train 
could carry him. Mr. Hazen’s personal 
courage lias never been one of his 
distinguishing characteristics. It was 
not apparent when men were wanted to 
put down the Northwest rebellion. Mr. 
Hazen was an officer in the 71st regiment 
at the time, and instead of volunteering 
for the front, he rode to Stanley to in 
duce Major Howe to take the field. The 
history of Mr. Hazen’s famous ride will 
be found graphically described in the 
Fredericton Gleaner of that date.— 
Fredericton Herald.
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ШЖLOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL k
Я

Frauley Bros, sale of men’s suits is 
attracting many customers.

--------------------------- —
A cow was struck and killed by the 

freight train, near Musquash, Saturday 
night.

(“QUALITY"Subscribe for Greetings.

-------------------------------

An Ad in Greetings will bring [good 

results.

•QUALITY"*1
FINE GARMENTS 

For Men
i! ц »PS іі

\------- ------------
The smoke is seriously interferring 

with navigation.

!-------------------------------
Supt. Downie of the C. P. R. went 

through to St. John Saturday. His car 
was attached to the regular train.

/... -m,T
las----------- -------------------

Bishop ^Carmichael i[of'the Church of 
England, Montreal, is^dead.

----------- -------------------

Send us all the local news you can. We 
always glad to'gei notes of interest.

----------- ♦»•♦-----------

Jf Smelt arc very plentiful in the river, 
very large catches were made last

v
-------------------------------

Dr. E. M. Wilson has purchased a 
building lot on the McCallum farm op
posite the Catholic church. It is the 
doctor’s intention to erect a residence 
and office. Work may be started this 
fall.

« I1
■ÜL ' -A;-^ERAND^- 

TAILORED 3/ yfXSé1Y Ї§Иare
■ s

....MÜf I.
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» •------- ------------
I. E. Gillmor’s ad. received too late 

for this issue, tells of a number of good 
horses, wagons, harnesses, fur coats and 
robes for sale at a bargain. 
found at Bonny River at any time. Write, 
’phone or call.

1some
week.

1:1
«----------- -------------------

Even Conservatives are gerting tired 
of the red headed Herald’s song of graft 
and scandal.

©-:■
He can be ґ

’ - sCorrect Styles for Fall and 
Winter

k:
■------------------ --------------------------------

Neill Seelye picked a wild rose in full 
bloom a few days ago, which is quite 
late in this locality.

I-------------------------------

Indications point to a big gathering at 
the Liberal picnic to be held at Oak Bay 
Wednesdry Oct. 7th. Speeches will be 
made by prominent members of the 
party, a band will be present, and a 
clam chowder will be served on the 
grounds. Excursion rates have been 
secured on the railways.

-------------------------------

Rev. and Mrs. Young returned from 
Boston last week and Mr. Young held 
usual services all over his circuit last 
Sunday. On Sunday evening he preach
ed a very helpful sermon at Parrsboro. 
We regret to learn that he was taken ill 
Sunday night and has been confined to 
his bed for several days. He is better 
today.—-Parrsboro Leader.

------------------------------ -

The Jewish New Year, Rosh Hashana, 
fell on Saturday, but was celebrated on 
Sunday, Saturday being the Jewish 
Sabbath. During the ten days between 
the Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippin, the 
Day of Atonement, which falls on 
October, 5th, the faithful visit one 
another and carry greetings. Miss Dora 
Sandler is in St. John attending these 
services.

IB
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Frauley BrosEdw. Gilimor brought a fine moose to 
town Friday, which was shot near Bonn}’ 
River. Twenty have already been killed 
in this vicinity. Several have also been 
brought down at Pocologan.

-------------------------------

First it was said thi dredge will never 
come here, now that it is here, and work
ing we are informed that it will be taken 
away after election. This [sounds very 
much like a wail from the vanquished.

fl

■

Sole Agents
ST. GEORGE

m
mзЖ
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On Wednesday evening a number of 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Spinney 
took a straw ride over the hills to their 
home at L'Etang. There they^were 
royally received and a clam supper en
joyed.

"QUALITY”
"QUALITY”"QUALITY” j

-------------------------------

The body of Mrs. Michael Doyle, a 
resident for many years of this place, 
was brought here on Thursday and was 
interred in the old catholic cemetery. 
Miss Julia Doyle, a daughter, accom
panied the remains.

ЧЖ
I

;Я Htlli A ** F!ï :-------------------
The St. George, Pennfield and Lepreau 

Agricultural Society will hold their an
nual fair at Pennfield, Wednesday, Oct. 
7th. This fair is one of the events of 
the year and is patronized by numbers 
from all sections. Those who ajtend 
this year will have an excellent oppor
tunity of seeing the exhibit of local farm
ers, especially in vegetables, butter and 
embroidery work of the ladies. It is ex
pected that an excursion will be run 
from Eastport accompanied by a band of 
music.

k X t ;
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-------------------------------

Joe Clark and Price Hatt were among 
the lucky hunters last week, each secur
ing a moose. They were at Pocologan 
and shot the lordly animals early 
Wednesday morning. Jonas Paul guided 
them and called the animals within 
shooting range.
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-------------------------------

There will be a public meeting at 
L’Etete, Wednesday evening. Mr. W. 
F. Todd the Liberal candidate and other 
speakers will deliver addresses on the 
political issues now before the public. 
Mr. Todd will also address the electors 
of Lepreau, and Maces Bay on Thursday 
evening.

!pig
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----------- -------------------

Two St. John men, Gilbert Dawson 
and Gideon Milne, had ilie novel exper’ 
ience of enjoying a 300 yard race with a 
large moose. Although the men were 
on their wheels, the moose proved the 
fleeter and escaped. Messrs. Dawson 
and Milne were riding down from St. 
George and encountered the moose on 
the city side of John O’Regan’s, about a 
half mile from the lake. At the end of 
the 300 yards’ exciting race the moose 
jumped the fence at McCarthy’s field and 
ran down into the swamp. A party is 
still searching for the moose, which was 
a fine specimen with large antlers. 
Sportsmen from this vicinity again report 
that the fog horn is spoiling moose call
ing.—Sun.
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There is method in the Tory madness. 
They seek to create discontent. As a 
disciple of Hon. Alexander MacKenzie, 
well might Laurier denounce the men 
who hounded that noble leader to his 
grave, assailing him with every weapon 
of abuse and calumny, and now’ to for
ward a similar campaign against the 
Liberals of today, hold him up as a 
model of honesty, integrity and ability. 

-------------------------------

Mr. W. F. Todd, the Liberal candidate 
attended a meeting of the Emmerson 

^ Club, Wednesday evening. A very large 
number were present and listened to a. 
pleasing address by Mr. Todd, who 
spoke enthusiastically of liberal prospects 
in the county and country generally. 
The candidate was accorde I a warm re
ception. He is making many friendo bv 
his straightforward and honorable can
vass.
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TW:----------- -------------------

The Liberal County Executive wiU 
meet in St. Stephen tonight. Mr. Todd, 
the Liberal candidate, has taken up the 
matter of running the election on a 
purity basis with the clergymen, and 
has also approached the Conservative 
candidate in reference to the matter. 
Mr. Ganong assured Mr. Todd that he 
was in sympathy with the movement, 
but was unable to take any action until 
the return of the president of the 
Conservative association. It is hoped 
that the Conservative party, will agree 
to Mr. Todd’s proposition, -o that 
arrangements may be completed at this 
meeting of the executive tonight.

--------♦♦♦♦■.----------

Saturday was a busy day in town. A 
large number of teams were in from the. 
surrounding districts and Main street, in 
the afternoon, was thronged with people, 

j andidates for municipal honors were 
shaking hands with electors, with all 
the ardor of prospective House of 

Scarcely enough rain, for a month, to Commons members. It was the last day 
settle the dust, water going lower every i°r hling.nominations for the Council.
, , , , . „ Squire William Hickey of L’Etang,day, forest fires burning fiercely, that’s who‘1;ia,1e a good fight last year, is on
the situation at present. The town and the field again. Councillor I. E. 
whole country is smokv with fires raging j Gilimor has retired after one term at St. 
on all sides. Back of St. Stephen, Oak , Andrews. Walter Maxwell will come be- 
,, T .Ts. , 4l . fore the electors for another term and
Bay, L Etang and other places men are , Rlgin MacNichol will ask the support of 
trying to stop the flames. Sections are : the people for the first time. This 
threatened with disastrous results bv the means that there will be three candidates

in the field.
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School Opening -!

! For Pickling
We havewthe best qualities of Cider 

j and White Wine Vinegar.

-------------------------------

The odor of the flats is becoming most 
offensive particularly when the very low 
tides are running. Something will have 
to be done. The board of health might 
look into the matter, there must be some 
•cause for the increase in the odoriferous 
volumns of scented air that envelope the 
town .when the water leaves for the sea. 
If the health of the community counts 
for anything the dredge has come none 
too soon and steps should be taken at 
once to prevent a further pollution of the 
river.

Readers, Scribblers, Copy and Draw 
lug- Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, School jj 
Bags and all other Books required.

*

Stationery in boxes 12 to 30 cents
each

Day books, Ledgers and blank books j Brown Sugar, Etc.
of all kinds. y 8

t

Spice,і r

5
m

!
:

Priées on ail Goads the Lowest.
!■

fires which cover a large area of ground, 
and are in close proximity to many 
homes. All through the County the 
weather shows itself in dried up verdure, 
and in the premative coloring of the 
forests. The water was never so low ill our friends for the kindness and

.-r%John Wo a -a

Limited----------- -------------------

A Card of Thanks
/X

*We wish to express our gratitude to
‘win-

the river, and springs never before pat’iy shown to us during our recent 
known to fail are dried up. Everyone is bereavement, 
eager for a downpour of rain.

Aiu. .і-, 19 o
1

Mr. and Mrs. Mi ід. tin McDowivU..

\
\ ід
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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THE СІЇАХІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS <
P>m>’ broke up in high g.'Gd humor '

|Vuxt.*x. .-»-• y a»* *’ "ч/11^ They would havt been less oireeriul

Ш ü Fa ^ КІ V Сі 1 В JF À !had thcy s^n the dreamer of dreams ranada*s Greatest and Most
Il ^ I k’ |i I AW JjmaJl'SZt 1" >w* Sta!«s™"

l.;k:.;&^i3SSi^!ÏÜ*5àà!2i^ 1 q-an- «f m hour b,„.

Tv , ., , ... «.« .»-^ ;S ‘ Could you oblige me by nucing
jl§ l-Vt чіЯ Ш ®>Т |х^ - , .- ~^N\ Ш lit five shillings ?" asked the seer.
* ^ ‘ |l-‘Tm rather in difficulties, and you

•'* ^ 1 ''4 ““ cleared a good deal. "

‘•You'll get tour bob. as 1 promised 
and no more. " answered Mr. tînmes.
"And if you'll take my advice, you'll 
kee'o clear of the Blue Pigeors tor .'. 
bit. ‘‘They'll jus: about kill you 
when they rod that the bi.ceilin' 

horse isn’t In it."

SIR WILFRID LAURIER >
ECONOMY STOREі

і

BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS!The personality ui re.r \\ i’frid 
laurier is factor that must be "VV e have on hand a choice lot of this brain mak

ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in having 
time.

weighed by the project of politics in
cam-h - fore , st of the impendingr Vxs.Train up б дігї її the 

watt" she should bokt. 
and when she Is married 
she tvfil not depart from

1 PvlgO-
As the great Ч..Х 

n oved while the storms bant to their 

the s-.aal: trees of the forest, so

—rit* : ІД : b\
,<P jh

// '-A that stands un- ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries.^ Everything^ to make the home happy 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

%

I. N V1;. '
it.

the prime minister ci (_ anaua1 c1 << towers
dignified, impressive, with personal 

character unspotted.
• I suppose it has no chance? ask- bave stood reside the Liberal leader

ed the stranger pathetically, thinking bendi.g -- х*Пл-$ tc*
politic-' followers as the smaller tree> ■■
of the forest bow to the will or the
winds. At t.rnes the tongue cf
scandal аг.І the finger of scorn have

! found their subset- close to the
I premier"s side, whether with justice

or with . dice- Men have sat tor a
.-,t the CSV met council and

• -r ; - ■■■
1» ■ D xt*

- . iW
" My mother taught me 

bow to hake, and told me 
whv she always used a 
MoVI.try Range.

“Now I have a ‘Pandora’, 
and, as with mother, my troubles 
are lew. After fire is started, I 
simply bring thermometer to 
desired heat and leave the oven . 
in charge of the baking. //
It's built for faithful service. / JK

tit*’:I

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay.mailer men

of the shilling that ’had been given 

him to invest. Z
• MroOrimes chuckled.

“Noîmore chance thanfiyouxwould 
have*yourselt"'|hehanswered«heamly.

: “They wouldn’t have Rightaway on a 
sausage-beat. It's the beer you've 

і had as makes you think of such a -cw >c.r- 
' thine. You h, " homefand sleep {it ^ve disappeared from tùe 

1 -----------—------------- ------ in the str^s of w^îher ШІ leaves
inner nom me giant 02k. c.

•the forest, but the oat tree stands 

unmoved-

COME ALONG
now to the new store in the Irish Block‘‘ While housewives with 

other ranges are poking fire 
and changing dampers. I 
sit and read the ‘Joy of
Living’.’

> re scene as

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL.*POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AM) TOBACX'O

1 :Wj or
With which piece of friendly advice 

he turned ta way.
j

ЕМЧЗагу’з Г 1 : *

lx-A Sir Wilfrid laurier, the man. ser- 
has ïm-

xkx. • V (I Mr.^Grrmes" •anticipations were.se?: bd:x .t r:4 ebo ruent.
fat usriSed that on the ftftorin* plesSCT; himself upon ih- imagination 

'?! : night there was something1 cf the ^ ,-дапу. The fisherman who

GIVE Г8 A CALLme.

7 -FRANK MURPHY'.хе*. ШЖ. 6j*r*6,_ta»c<v $ і -- ' ‘ і. “W
nature of a riot--ra the bar cf the ^ htS. :l№ on 
Blue Pigeons. Rut it wus un enitrely- ^ X_. c.f N _ Soot A. while the 
good-humored one. and this he h-d „hh= -saves hurl themselves

■ not evpeçtïdL The elderly surunger. rai_ йге share
x|u-.:n ізо^л* rieoer sapjdied with a- many, pints as he ' nation's premier

v" - Cc-rse m . b„. * care і U ask fer. was tbe adn::rec

fc-z thtr. windswep:

Local AgentsGRANT © MORIN
knows the GLENWOOD

RANGES
Make Cooking Easy

їх : a “x.A Dreamer as ae

<5ot> h > csiidren-of Dreams -. > .хХ-хих ove. open 0_-:-e 0f idsdescatodv less tntoxi- 
C'jw- vhrxosàte the xartc wi> an 

* XX.,. . e \.ar. xi t ’A. . . r_. •• ., - ;be number arc

where useAct — the praar.es. 
thresher - the song of g і to 

and shouted and dapped-him on the wSci-dl^cries name
aar. .s . the horses.- a; t‘- ~ lack, and even kissed hiuu A —:v ^re.- ih^ topics of

the- hit of the wbo ee: : ; vide their- N carry was ^rrer.ng tbe ter asi-c Isaa
.p^. a sect ..: utile sentry-Sss, There 

_ 4— we-е' re'?> evetywhere—rxrssrelx
a xi .- • st its. and a oa- avia.

- cared than himself. Men lx_ ted

Ma-ttn.

, r. ,.'.4. '..... x.. the pe-:
В re 1 goons with an anxiout 

that t Id «4 a dear, t-r
o*reason SuSdess of the vast ertetpr.ses

:t‘s :: ab>_: r askest ixarwtta with 6dr armies'
t feesceae.ioy. —It'salxxt the Iterr . tbe far side;

“brat abac: the Derry? ashed rfJ_____ Деі«о ani be
the >rt-resed seeker, atterir.-xeigx _ >J5, r-be iœparsoedon of
-Tre t am xrrh tr get b line r rout.

That xxi Tr.tr hulavare a retry-. bSo.xè* v$sodc* lit ІК.'

Hr cVehesof a x ~.-r .
w.re ,v rr: err rxte shatbv
:ах:.:ч - r -r:ar.x,nx Kis the c: - m wfrbxx :. r a retnatkiKy

tr. - .x c . >. - 2№oreres.Tect-

ou: t x would Sell the rut s o*

T.xderr - x I saw it r 11 da*.
casa-.xg -тав merUttrgnty.

r e rxadet-- the' at»v the: they
Kx.xm x еоааною :> .xkm - x.r$v srxmds a!! irgru \.a

dfr -. drears th. «зве «rad yosfi -

rxxt- —re— wbr ut they urssc. nut
tttt rar .ed—Тіnaps xa it y.c 

i*.' rrtxttd I scar glee* 
eaerr. or of es here were des. Yxrder

Suit aad care fee dess.
і Ter:. vand .the: were it5. 
K x I . . - - better uo.fr they

jejnhrr Lasrie- -$ а Ш—'teta.
ihay ...V a me. aèd the sypgrt, 

wa d g .. denrectacs? ~aai la cue 

-cas came esca The

;re< eowenssEcat has beret riofeue with Max and
d the press gr :< his вагве » x - re

_ sods Ilhws as tbe labor «r:*v -it. it. I —ay say _з altobà-cbat» in. the salt hat are..red as it T: - tre greatest: rtxgae ше IC.KM
F арія, the es- scorked arc hfliriàed a. re-

had -ox Each spot « grease *vr.
his crux each pitch cf sefry <Xxh «K**

. .. fbcKC rare was m' 1 stwt:-. vrere .Etc

nnwcsl: =£-■■* - ІЗІ mat'd ж ttntre.
I 'і-- ,.rl u s' : . :r. the etrlà.

with wbx.
Ih------re witWe wtct.et-

I czanrx treheve
g« c~wevr g. me tr vtta. 

звеоег on a: cure ausd rfc die u> 
рпзсхТ

-вйк if that An t Led a£
em&heaed- xt l-re>N.

the Titt-al party fares me cc*„-xj- ,
rensaoG cf tin toe. tee ness.

:id age зеттєх x: re as bad as
had X s'* s- arts tn

he sat
tosrx

X; l.-umaËa has esrer wasdsed cere drrp letter postagre :. ta c IГгіг.-Ххst —
w*:i _ s~ . e . o. ' - seer, tap**: 
r > S ;> ox. , d again іге-гсГ Vh - 

fk—'ts. ::x Sax -vx

me -dreepeittag a me apex me scary :: G saris» IL tu thus 
hx Lawrreare —b ant tbe uttre-se- way - (TJSarfps IL
renacc biRL-be tress gal re. a:

knows
. are etTmg to hark жу 

And what was the narre CC tbe.
Kb гхаагг was

turd same a ,c»i
- not te the -X Law-rnire Charrerh poêaes. and I sa. sty re—j 

rerer, d Cessed have stcac good pjîaa aiso.
tbe -energies dame it, had

tbe brese ге G
rê,- ~ Wfiâdd is sate, saw! xac-Wbr- is he ? Oùd Metre?

AX-d M \r; Г said me -dr _ttei 
Isaa-x wttta ire messe sontr.

. ..Xri Ike- a _ f AteJ-
Ьазхмее й the Мйкиеяб x sss ' " '-UarlesMr. Oeire <oera»l«5*i « a raght

ex A-O.AC tire prewfets =kbx' =-« ^ woce hresiy.
Гге rid ірижкше* wei tse» вів- Wfar Old Mecce Г ,

x *d fxdei&fcth ^ KebgperetbegridEr hfr ê^t'ralfcKa=be Sod at te drer.
Thax e saxa еев fce tc.—caec a, _-d outre recre :. tie or e»:r

the t—d. •_ peace ef л fctic авоге tes

E.-- wts» prasperttyt 
g_ jra md so das me pc pa дх ос is аззпег >зсх of

tramsMtstxi.es of the
Kr -ad. he &ad. dnsuacc that сежуягезссх ami

- and recce tbe hus trttbec was heir, whe beuxme
J etc of the Sent are tbe r

me .rtenerr-■x-.t'a - -lax -ad одае» aSragsax 
; - d : ' at. - ' is tire-аж. he tad re- 
tat&*.'. '- as" sxx -trerer-c txaces. 
*t.- h -xxxx a a oftdpersos»-

-.—em жеее ptsurEex ;cr at S;eifc_ g tares ii_ аастЬ; t-xd mat the a:>nx’ 
He :жкс Xpert une ad.accres re ptrecs that Csarle* raid. lie tar

ared cm safrh ocascxttes- tare жзс yet _ 
eastracBed the ease .ex" aad etc-•- 

Tbe r-r.a-d «зве rta- sprelc of the
'<■ аетсіЗаее wbâcà rad St,.a-wed me he mid xts хетгеезг that had news had

-or—sa.-« of cbe wnm off tbit deoart- саше so t. .л.
fresh reeus. " Cctssde îc tire rt t screet- Mx 

.£; egaa a. pnt.est. .ere Sotl- cx yt.x.ties w-азапі hr the dark- Rewarte-drcreiairnec fccndl'. a tie UJal receivedtx .X. aau re re* 
tras -■- xd'-h see whit sorb ddy 3358

rear was eCrepsiSed a. tbe- ccerenta
as Sows

. ТТЄГП- IQT rib- ccfet scocege hiptrzee- necfitt ere was x gûte t: xs-
ті4г-ггг-і. wiafici buff tiaitseu the rearkecs «zseutate -He K me Charles

5r% the matt rf isares. There w_s 
or m.'agtt of jaseaceit his heart, htat 
ггегеіт i dex-murad c t -get hre ,

stceeb eff the
where îae ad teased ire ігвякіех ef
__ x-Lra: snbstidBes. Em thus he

,«*n "лиск “ ace їх cw arte there V5as- _r .- ..- - --. .. ices me гчяі'ет x tretrue ax.u art
-a tune carnet nxt mac the xd rearer

tïÈ-re іж is heec. Moss, he sithсиг w rr -srer ' --
Tt : -ara'-gm c.'tx 'ed apvxxgerjU*^-

г 'аТ’аГ drearref 1 
re tettr-urked. ■ The

«CELT
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w . d- *.d neoc.xed tts sec text 
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v. пї- -lsxt-c last.
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ne -eii^sc. аж ГГЛ.
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ÿt-'usat Æinour.
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hvtix. c. o:
ÎC 1-х tti’vng Г g. ta À t» me

■ -oc rë'cr ' c.v. c «f ext' . • xred te 
met. . at a less. He _ a-te-d : : chu

oaûfc wfrhrrr the bounds ~x 
Str hüs

xetmz, u> 
rrée Libérai -
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lut reeariya» y. ties Бйчап . . x Here : ail waive ссп ідтгЯ. s,,-.о» т-т»Т
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The
ІІ iûe ant tike rare sparine ami 

зіпає of life? —a womaa wife ia baperr 
becaoae she галппс help it—rvéose smile 

<3ве at Sir WiLfirèd Lauriers usual errat the enbiest sprioble of пгізїпгіиае

smr-HSj act be rtn—ri nr 'іоюх -‘*T -re t' - rriSitT
die mlivae he regards as ois greatest 

He has watched in. nursed ih.
nervoxsi "I have-that t-.чх vth me est drmg that is helpfitl 3a vchatSw Гає 
if yux wish; tan lay die odds.

"Bviabt mu. are. ‘ sala Mr. i Ire.mes. 
pjRjejçkfc. Ч№1 mac ttys a bob .«

’.vork.
“bent over the Cast bice prints ami <et- 

rarely. 04 :: xle si; ,e*. lii ; nos щ !.. lax nces.said bus spÿtovaL or dbiapprowaL clever references to iiistior" was auide cannot Imper. Men шліте i terrible 
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••£ w 11 i.ir one. ' sild frulLivare.
And ;t :xre e as trie as Creel puli' -_ out his half era-•■■•-. 

r l ;roii:ere: lesitated . uc p. irhcr ad sreend - _ ■ l red [ ’ 1 net
-My

musically in their hearts, 
of f Arriithi when the OJ.ve read, if every ibiy tor thirty" ^ a i^r calàin? The ire

Do aot live 
on itü humble

I have read The Dad' Mail hearth becomes brighter than the gilded
ciianilefier in the Allai tin palace.

Where is the stream of Efe so ilark and 
mrpropitions chat the sunshine of a hapny 
face falling on the tarifai xd.e will act 

Ared ix: xic administrative record of ( Laughter. I d hen . £ read C‘c . ory aw-aken aa answering gleam.-

fend Be faithtal. be Crete to all who care prime ггі.геізсег 
jtv ciurt ot'roit Do act arisa achance stro£ band is LktLed from Halifax to years.

_
paid ваг the drink.. the oid maq 
treareked

"Ere you are "
He bareded.over tiinf ucsll. Esaa:

■re. .red re.ust.-ned his go;, ved_ and soon tire re.x e .vis Vdo a favor to those wife aee-i bmp. Prime Ru'fer. He proütibiv wfH be. every day. and I will be' candiL and 
Th.e a ) v^rnnienL. bas been assailed.. I suppose that tt will be accounted toіліі yoiL cannot: rurl to- become xseftrl 

ben and women an*. *. or seen, the. world bet S.r ' Lhrd ha^ teen unasbuiLiblc.. me xbr my ^ins-some time or. otner.
threat a> a prépara::*.-в tur the >tuc\". takira money fcj.n a. and en-

L vire titled* he saie tic preuve ty.. сег./a the bet> із а агеХт- o« -d.

t ^ v і’p time arrived, arc coir- LHtf area: neeil.tb-іЦ. £ wa> an
.

a racecourse.

> ?rnJLmm re-teH : r
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS»

\
YOU NEED STRENGTH P. X ■<% €4 tr* 3- Л

Д'

I usaranee
Must Have з Bracing Tenic fanCy and Staple ЗГОСІСЄГ/, WôdQSlV 3d

- '

Vs-'4*- **J
\ag:\
/

Г-- - -
Г ;

Vitality is Lacking and You
:

V»TIME TO BUY
Cream

SEPARATORS

At OnceBreakfast 
Short Roll 
Long Roll BACON ck 2П1 rTTGSt - ргл-r; of it 'ІЄіЬгГЄ Tir.We hare carrier! over : -ets

in.Voa’rt sic— vnd need medici 
2%t * an emchion to sicken the stern>c 1. 

not a “ lope’* cure, nor Litter- —* at a 
nourishing tome that will increase ne: 4ht 
strength and spirits.

Trv Ferrozone and watch the result. 
Because it gives constant - effect and 

steadily h«nld< up new flesh, it is r-ed 
by thousands in ill-health. •

No other medicine costuias nr>re 
nutriment. supplies better 
material, makes yon fee! v-ell я:; • ~tr r.g 
as anickly as it did Mrs. Charles I’.e'in" 
of Cloy ne. Ont.

Square Shoulders *• ІИ . ell all kkids of Crockery ware at u'r.IFor the next thirty day- - 
low prices.

Yarn. Stockinet. Mine:: 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s t *u*.

Everything to he found : і tir t class general store.

•xfcs.. Homespun. I'nshrnka' !e T'nder •* attiles- anil 
ClearPORK«

Flour. Feed япрStaple :nd Fancy Groceries.NOW g§ Oats

We are- buy
ers of EGGS building

There never was a better time to buy the best of < ream 
Separators than right now.

t he advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the fall and winter than at any 
lOthertmx.—when the vows are old tn lactation, the loss of 
batter-Ct is otherwise greatest, and butter prices-are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior I>E LA
VA Ï. separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather co d and variable.

In even- case a BE I .A X A I. separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
1st n* \t. and go on returning too per cent. [>cr year on the 
investment for twenty years to come.

The agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
was never brighter and more promising.

WELCHPOOL MARKET4
Cases returned promptly

HER STATEMENT

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager“ I was sick.
“ I was broken down. had no strength, 

couldn't eat. I was sleep:ess.
•My nerves were irritable". I was 

tkinblooded and continual I v unkappx*.
“ I tried Ferrorcne.
“ It gave me new energy-, force, rim. 

It brought me comfort, strength—it made 
me weil.*"

It’s by making the appetite good, bv 
instilUng iron tnd ozone in the blood, 
hv fortih-ing the svstem with re-ewe 
strength, that Ferrozone accomplishes 
so much.

You’ll hare now life in a week, in a ‘ 
month yen’ll be like a new being. Try 
Ferroz.one. it always justifies itself. 5<lg_ 
ner box or six for 52.50. at all dealers.

TO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork. Г St. George and Pennfield 

Telephone Co.
і

John Hopkins
# »CONFECTIONS WITHZ- ST. JOHN. N. 3.

I SOT BIOS Bt-avcr Harlmr. Black’s Harbor. Drailniaii's Harbor, IVmi- 

tieki Kiilvrc, Ps iiHfiH.l Ccn! re, Ctopia, L'Etang, Back Bay, 

L’Etetc, >Iascarelic.

ЛУІІУ NOT BUY NOW ?
Send for Catalogue of i v,c5 Latest Improved Machines.

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1215-1215 Filbert St.
PHILADELPHIA 

Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO

General Offices :

175-177 William Street 
MONTREAL 

14 & 16 Princess Street 
WINNIPEG 

107 First Street 
PORTLAND. OREG. 

165-167 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Farmer’s Wives
Connections with through Line

GOOD fcERYîî E
We often find farmers who* lose по д Р3{!6ґ 0П

chance of securing machinery to * saving Political Purity LOW BATES
g* labor on the farm, but who don’t think 

H anvthing about the machines that saves 

В labor in the house. That is out of their 
* provence and they don’t seem to care 

enough about it to give the matter any 

attention whatever. Such treatment 

calculated to discourage the woman, 

is the worst kind of selfishness, 

woman’s work on the farm is quite as 

hard as a man's if the man could only 

be made to realize it. but he won't in 
I many cases. He consults his own in

terests and lets bis wife get along the 

best way she can. forgetful that her 

interests are identical with his own. and 

should be so con sidered by him. Light en 

the labors of the women all you can. 

Don’t think it will encourage idleness to 

introduce articles of labor-saving 

machinery* in the kitchen. It never has 

done so, and it never will. Баск of the 

machine is the woman and the woman 

• 1 on the farm will always find enough to 

do.

It is worth while noting, said the 

Toronto Globe in a recent editorial, that 

leaders of the two great political parties 

in Canada have condemned pc.itical cor- 

ruption in very definite terms. And they 

p have both condemned it when chargeable 

^ to their political friends as well as when 

proved against their political opponents.

Both Sir Wilfrid banner and Mr. R. L.

Borden are too experienced in politics to Four gfoocl Jiiilfh cows, two National Cream Sf‘pani1- 
have manv illusions left as to the deprav- ors- T,H>SV Separators are simple, easy to turn and have 
it>- of human nature, especially irt relation ОПІ> two pieees in the bowl to wash.

I have some good values in second-handed

General Office at St. George-

W. J. DOYLE. Manager

FOR SALERifles and Gun for all kinds of 
Shooting

Empty paper and brass shells. Rim and 
Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am= 

munition

t

to political conduct ; and whi’e each in 

his own way openly condemns political
wrong-doing in general, and as proved nearl> complete yet. Am now offering for sale tiie well

known Stallion Free Lance. He is well bred, goptl 
(Inver ami good style, |»ei"tectly kind and considerable 
speed. Also a few other horses for sale. Priées right. 
Give ns a call.

wag.in-,
also a few up-to-date new ones. My harness stock is

against his opponents in particular, both 

agree in this experience that-the heaviest 

burden a leader has to carry is the poli

tical sin ot his cwn party. They may 

not sav much on the open platform, but 

in their hearts the fire bm—s strongest, 

and on occasion there words are sternest 

•then the shame of it comes home to 

their own ranks.

The dav may come in the revolution 

of Cenadian politics when the cardinal

і

GRANT & MORIN ЕЮС- ! X

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.SAINT GEORGE, N. В

C. P, TAILORING CO.17-02 The Critical Age

I can save you money on any Kind of povver^slowing^ down—-vitality ‘'ebbing sin in the party’s calendar will be treason 

a wav. endurance decreasing. Stop the to the partv’s ideal and Infidelity to the 
progress of decay, tone up the weakened
nerve centres, impart vigor to the tiring leader’s tinst. That day is wrought 
body—prepare for the crisis. Best means ncarer every time an offender is made to 
of rebuilding is found is Ferrozone; it "
brightens up the whole being, imparts suffer, not by exposure anu conuemna- 
power, strength, vigor. Old age is push- tion from his opponents, but by rebuke 
ed back twenty years, the reliance of . .
youth is restored, vigor, vim and new <*nd repudiation from his friends, vv h 211
life established. Y ou II try Ferrozone, that dax* comes it will be easier for self- 
50c. at all dealers.

E. I. KEXEN, J*rop.

INSURANCE GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE
Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
Women’s Waistsx.

There is your reason for shopping at the CV P. Tailor- 
respecting and public spirited men to ing (V.S store. Right when YOU ПЄЄГІ lievv waists, with th > 

give themselves to the advocacy of their whole summer ahead. we offer vou dainty waists at ilhO'-j
party’s causes on the platform and in tfae cost of making tkg 

The best way to extend charity to the press without regret or reserve. But 

persons who are in need is to give them the situation to-dax is ver\ hope tail

will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 
risK at a very low rate Give Them Work

m. * -St. George, N. ВR. A. CROSS
Lingerie WaistsAny information in reference to Insurance ctieerfullyjgiven better than that of a generation • or t .vowork. Don’t give any able bodied man

mouthful unless he works ago, and among the causes making for y>a penny or a
for it. By this the man retains his self- betterment is the growing indisposition

on fhe part of leadi eg public men and
Lace Waists

r spect, and the profession of a tramp is 
not encouraged. If a man needs help pnbhc journals vO defend c.*e xvrongdo- Net Waists!Kennedy’s Hotel and is able to work and you are tempted ing of their political frien- s. The time 

to give him something. Don’t you do*- has already come when tne honor of 

it. But instead, give him work. Odd neither political party should be com

promised or the prestige of their leader

SilK Waists
/

. - ■

These mv'worth coming a long way to“ St. Andrews-by-the-Sea ” jobs can alxvays t>e found, and set him at 
- these. We do not advise refusing to, damaged either by the mistaken zeal of 

relieve hunger, but we do advise that it campaign workers or by the incapacity

secure

CANADA or malfeasance of responsiblé officials. 

Party politics aside it is a matter of 

gratitude on the part of all right think

ing Canadians that t v= two politics!

ts:-NEW BRUNSXVICK С.be done In a manner tnat will not breed 

dependence to man. If everx one would 

do this all over the land, this country 

would soon cease to be the paradise of 
tramps ihat it has been.

P, TsFlermg Co., St, Stephen7
/

/
r ■ KENEN, Prop.Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices. (

Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airv rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 

Everything the best.

leaders "re men of unstain .d personal
■t integrity and high ideals of public service.

H КАІХД ARTERS TORt* TheA boy will forget in a moment when
i-his mother rescued him from drowning, Drive Rheumatism out oi the blood wijjl 

lint lie will remember all the days of his Union Blend TeaEEIFDr. Slioop’s Rheumatic Remedy 
how quickly putiii Vw*I : I depar;. kilb-^oq^s 
never did reach the disease, i'dteu- • 
mutism isn’t in the skin. It’s deep 
down—it's Constitutional. Getting . rid 
of the pain, is alter ai' what counts. 
That is why Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic { 
Remedy goes, by word of iv.outl: і голі" | 

»■ mind their own business is because there one to aiiotner. And herein lies the
popularity of this remedy. It is uiun- [ 
ing defenders, t^erywhere. Tablets or 
1 і quid. Sol d by AH Dealers.

Crir,ina4L .> RATES: $2 per «lay, i?iO to $i4 per week
Li Л■ life the time his mother made him wait 

until company had eaten.

l/іШі 'r—l іЧ;У\ .

I ,
Он or altout the IFi! 1 of, ЗГ I will be 

on the road with a new and up-to-date 
stock of Dry Goods and (Vrowrit-s which 

- I will exchange for І і sit or pun try pro
duce, of which I want the follow-;ng'•

St. Andrews, N. B.Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop.* only

Csinine
The reason xvhv people succeed whsі

$
:
(

is so little competition.
' IOOO Calf Skins 

10,000 <lozen fv; : > 

GOOD Ills. Butter 
Beef Hides

!<>..> .- > ;;>s. Sc. ■ TlISoiv
INS ! ! :I

- f- October 26, Election Day Bf-
‘ * Nd doabt, ” savaite 

Press. ‘‘tile Diberaîs will bear with 
cheerfulness tfoje^sij^Ilt of R. L. Bonien 

problems of govern і v. Cira la. T. a* swinging vrd^(ud the cir . e with his '

ga j a :;y .0 f y.Hrnciàl Premiers—McBride *
Roi11 ey. JIazen— -i .1 train ; h ' 
Giey v.or.iler \.\if-b. is .11,

Beware of IManitoba Free
Tories were turned out of otnee in 1S96 

proving incompet ' to .grasp the

■■■■■■■РИИІРР right .iS^rcrmcialeabru- .. fe ’ ЙСЄ 2Б ClS. ЬІЙІ '’

journey. 1.1c p.-op... approve.! . v . t ■ break "futo Dominfon all L'NIFEFCO.'f

—LIMITED— ;~F
C.C.WCHAROSC.C j

Iinitatioi! s ,

Soi.lwith the A*i 11 buy ’ a ge or rirn di lots of FUKS. 
Mail a:i‘l. express shipih .cits of furs will 
receive strhv attention and prompt re-

were also shamelessly corrupt.

Liberals were placed in power and 

started Canada * on 1er p'ro-pvm-V

011 the

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co Merits of
1 Thanking уx)ii one an-1 all for your 

•*nd*‘ i*’ î he past, . : .і і >n Li nuance in 
; the future, I a n; sincer- vours”

Minard’swas done in 190b, 19)4, an 1 will do sc wrong for Dominion Cab::; ‘t Ministersf-
to take an interest in tic. tics d their 

.diront 0 
l'ags'.ey 

Brunswick 
L\ I ’ . vn’s fcz:3
1 fikl.l ::

again i’i 19 vk 

; Tiie Vo i. v. ho preach purity and" 

practice correct ion '-avr 110L xp'.i 

who p <t >r * '•'• y.ie ' oze w" . r 

Cole:: vr. b-b S.

UnimentTheir Rates are the Lowest .ItOA 11 proving V 
- cenc> , : a- lance, 1er 

a lia > in the !v
s last

a,-.

; І в m e s M'c.€ arrigle
Utopia, N. B.

Г.
■to t

C. J- Callaghan.Le© MeOmttan. ! bv i)o.:i 
n k b! Subscribe tor GreetingsO
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Grand Liberal Picnic Barker Marin
Motors

1І H. P. to 10 H. P.

I WILSON’S BEACHCARDі
Mrs. Eva Lank and two children, re

turned to her home in Lawrence, Mass, 
aker a \isit of two months with relatives 
in this place and Welchpool.

Ref. O. Mott and son James are

at Oak Bay;
■ To the Electois of the Parish of St 

Geprge,
' Gehtleipen At the election to be 

held Oct. 6th, І will be a candidate for 
If honored with

Wednesday, October 7thspending' a form ght with Mr. Mott's 
daughter, Mrs. Day.j Codnty Councillor.

confidence it will be my aim to Make and break spark.Mrs. Day and Mrs. Albert Newman re-, 
gitard your interests in the future as I ! turned from a pleasant visit in St. John j

hast Tuesday by stmr. Aurora This will be an opportunity
Lank have been visiting relatives in Red і hear some of the Cabinet lmble engine on tne marnet 

і Btac.i, Ministets on the political is- No oil cups or hard grease.
sues now before the people. Will not burn for the want

your
і The simplest and most re-have in the past. '

ours very truly 
WALTER MAXWELL.

William Г». Lank was in St. Andrews. 
Saturday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flagg and Miss 
_ , , 0 , ... v,- Sophia Flagg are visiting at A. Matthews.Victor Cook spent Sunday with h.s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Harbor (Us„

uncle Edward Mahar. trict, has been very much improved by a
Daniel Cameron has returned from c0at Gf pajnt.

Boston, while there he was the guest of j Matthews shipped a load of fish j
to J. Seal у in St. John by Capt. Wadi in. j 

Miss Mav Fletcher returned from St. 
John last Tuesday.

Miss Vastie Babcock of Grand Manan,

і

UTOPIA
Яof oil.Excursions from nil points

For catalogue and particulars applv to
t,

TO LET Geo. H. Russell,
Seal Cove, 

Grand Manan, N. B.

James Brine.
Mrs. Luther spent Sunday with Mrs. 

Daniel Hunter.
Joseph Beek of Milltown, called on 

his friend here last week.
Robert Berry of Cahtiness, called on 

Mr. and Mrs. James McGarrigle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Hunt, of Lubec, 

Me., are spending a few days with Lese 
Goodeill.

The many friends of Elmore White, 
are glad to hear he has recovered from 
his long illness.

Dr. Dick of St. George, called on 
friends here last week.

Five pleasant rooms apply to
MRS. A. H. McADAM.

is visiting her uncle G. Babcock.
Miss Kathleen Hill is visiting Mrs. 

Beverlv Lank.Announcement ~4Ü.«
I Mrs. Jessie L. Gibbon, Clements- | Eastern agent for the Mar- 
| port, N. S„ says: " I was suffer- | Ште рГ0УІПСЄ5.

fli ing with Lumbago, and after using 
to four bottles of ®

EMPIRE LINIMENT

was completely cured. I also to Has a fup hne Qf Musical Instruments. 
» found it excellent for ear-ache." to Agent for Edison Phonograph and 
(6 just think of it, Cured for one to 
to dollar! 

ф Apr. 27th, 1907.

Fire Destroys Gregory Mill
J. A. Gregory’s splendid saw mill at 

Lepreaux was totally destroyed by fire 
Sunday at noon together with about a 
half a million feet of lumber.

Just how the fire originated is a mys
tery. It was discovered by the watch
man on his way back from dinner. He 
saw smoke issuing from the roof and 
immedia.ely gave the a arm.

All the mill hands quickly responded 
Ladders were at once brought into use 
and attempts made to extinguish the 
blaze with buckets of water, but it had 
gained too much headway, and in a short 
time the mill was a mass of flames.

Efforts were then directed toward 
saving the lumber in the yard. The 
men succeeded in saving a large quantity 
but about half a million feet was devour
ed by the floines. Two carloads of 
lumber on a siding was also destroyed.

Mr. Gregory was in the woods when 
the fire started and word was at once 
sent eo him. He came out immediately. 
His fine new rotnrv mJl escaped with
out injury.

The mill was insured for $20,000. Of 
this amount the Commercial LTnion 
carries $5,000 rnd the balance is divided 
among the Norwich Union, Sun, Liver
pool, London and Globe and Western.

The lumber was insured for $5,000. 
It is divided among the Commercial 
Union, Western and Norwich Union. 
Tiie insurance on the mill will not cover 
the loss.

1 R. A. BURR, Eastport ‘
$

D. BASSEN Victor Talking Machine. Full
to.4,,, P0C0L0GAN list of Records<1/І1Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Spinney and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodberry have 
arrived home from the exhibition.

The long delayed repairs arecommenced 
on the bridge hereE. Cawley is in charge 
nothing has been done to the ledges on

1
* Call on us when in 

EastportSt. GeorgeLower Street
NOTICEthe stone wall yet.

F. Cauley, Henry Baldwin, I. P. and 
James McGarrigle all of St. George, 
registered at the Pocologau House 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Carter, Mrs. Thomas 
Bright called on Mrs. R. Casey Friday.

Frank Casey and Mrs. Tom Ham, 
spent Tuesday at Pocologan.

Elmore McLean is trucking for F.

and see why some of the largest con- 
Whereas my wife, Alice Leavitt, has sumers are favoring us with their busi- 

left my bed and board without any cause 
or provocation on my part, this is to for
bid all persons trusting her, as I will not 
pav any debts of her contracting.

ADDISON LEAVITT.
Back Bay, Sept. 22nd, 1908.

The St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS

Holiday, September 28th.

ness.

Byron N. Andrews
Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine

A

SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world's 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing anti

і
Cauley.

Frank Daley of New River is working 
on the bridge.

Mrs. Catherine Berry of Eastport, Me., 
called on Mrs. Frank Casey Friday.

Mrs. James Harding is receiving her 
fall stock of groceries and reports trade 
good.

Banking.
SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law. Correspondence, Vertical Fil

ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Catalog free
k. -w

X- BEAVER HARBOR

We are pleased to see Several gentlemen of this place attend
ed the meeting of the Emmerson Liberal 
Club at St. George on Wednesday 23r.l Why Publishers are

all who are looking tor Always Richiust.
Basil Paul has recovered from a severe 

attack of congestion of the lungs.
Miss Moore, principal of out school, 

made a visit to Eastport, Me. on Satur-

c and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN -

It has al-'ays been a great mystery to 
people who don’t understand the news
paper business how the publishers always 
get rich quick—if not quick—sure. 
We’ll explain how that is just for the 
enliglitment oi our many readers. In 
the first place, a child is born in this 
-yty. The attending physician gets $25, 
the editor gives the youngster and its 
" proud parents’ ’ a send-off in the paper 
for which the editor gets $0. It is 
christened. The minister gets $10, the 
editor gets his $00. It grows up and 
marries; the editor publishes a long- 
winded flowery article, and tells a dozen 
lies about the blushing bride; the 
minister gets $10 and a piece of cake and 
the editor gets $000.

'ta the course of time the once child 
dies, the doctor gets from $25 to $100 
anyhow, the editor publishes a death 
notice and an obituary two columns long 
lodge and society resolutions by ilie 
bushel, a lot of poetry and a free card of 
thanks and gets $0,000. Add them up, 
ve who read, and see all the editor gets 
but of tnat one baby frorii the time of 
its biith till its death, and then wonder 
why editors are always rich. Add up 
the number of births and deaths and 
judge for yourself what our income is.— 
Exchange.

. .< Practical Watchmaker
Jeweller and Optician

day 26tli.
John F. Paul made a business trip to 

St. John this week.
Mrs. Sew rd Cross is slowly recovering 

from a recent severe illness.
Mrs. Kerr of Fredericton, is visiting 

Mrs. H. J. Eldridge.
Etta Barry has taken charge of the 

school at Elmsville, Char. Co.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Eldridge still continues ill.
Burpee Bates spent Sunday, with his 

"U-x
\‘V*r

- -i Apothecary
і 84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

New Jewelry for the Summer trade:
Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Bracelets, 

Brooches, Back Combs, Etc., in new and artistic patterns.
Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket books, 

purses, memos, etc., of the choicest makes.
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

silver, nickel, gold filled and solid gold 
rings, sterling silver novelties, etc.

Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, butter 
knives, cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
pickle dishes, fern dishes, etc.

4 to

Drug Store50 Years a
When you want the BEST at the”5^ 
LOWEST PRICE come to ... .

Щ
Waltham watches in 

cases. Chains, bracelets, brooches,-parents here.
, Fanny ■ Eldridge has returned' to Tier 

âuties at Waltham, Mass.
The ladiék of^the.JUissionary Society 

entertained'by'Mrs. Nelson tVright
DRUGGISTSHAVEY Ф WILSON - -

EASTPORT, ME.

were
oil Wednesday afternoon.

The Beaver Harbor Trading Co.'now 
have a delivery wagon in connection wi’h 
their store, and people living at a distance 

already finding it very convenient. 
Albert Paul has about completed a new

--

Edison New Model Phonographs, 
Records, Etc.- >

(Successors to E. C. Sliend &.Co.)
are Also a complete line of the Victor Talking Machines and records.

and see them.
SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest

Eyes Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 
frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them 
properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition.

Call-
house and will be moving into it in a fewS

f ALL PEOPLE *

Who Want to Save Money

You will find TIGER in packages only 
You will find TIGER at your grocers I TIGER You will find TIGER in almost every horns t 
You will find TIGER tea Is pure 

w TILA You will no? find TIGER except !n pkgs.

days.
Medley Kennedy visited friends in this 

place on Sunday last.
Schr. Peter C. Schultz, Capt. Patterson 

is lying in the Harbor waiting for a fav
orable wind to St. John.

The yachting season being over, Capt. 
Lewis Holmes has taken his yacht to a 
port in Maine where she will be ha iled 
up for the winter.

John Thompson has purchased the fast 
horse “Skidoo” from I. E. Gillmcr, 
Bonny River.

Mrs. Jas. Dickson has returned from 
a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. D. 
Spinney, Utopia.

$ <*/to' f \i/ Guardian
pendent):—The Dominion Government 
did a very proper tiling in alloting lands 
to the Canadian Veterans who -erved in I Young’s Block 
the South African. The pay tliey

(Inde-Charlottetown
<l> J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc$i.

Buy to St. George, N. B.» Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.
received during the campaign was of it
self very scant compensation for the toil 
and privation, the dangers and difficulties 
they were called to endure, and for 
their loyal devotion to flag and country. 
The public lands of Cansda could not be 
mere properly devoted than in recogniza- 
tion for such services. . . . It is a
fitting reward and a valuable one as well. 
And it has been nobly earned It would 
be doubly fitting that the men on whom 
it is bestowed should now fulfil the easy

«
If:

jBeaver Plaster 
I Board

The most practical material ever made. NailsB
■ direct to studding, completely replacing lath andl 
В plaster. Cheaper, quicker applied. Makes the housel
■ cooler in summer, warmer in winter. Call and see orB 
В send for sample to

L CHERRY’S
■ EASTPORT, ME. 1

vl>
VI/$

to
l

!MASCARENE vny

0. H. BROWN A. W. Beckett
І ! Newspapers and Periodicals Manufact’ring Confectioner
П ! and Baker

Miss Delia McVicar has been visiting 
friends ill Musquash.

Matthew Mitchell has been spending a 
few days at his home here.

Menzie Chambers made a short call in 
L'Etete on Friday last.

Mrs. Rod English returned to her 
home at Deer Island on Thursday after 
a pleasant visit with friends in Mascarene.

George Leland spent a few days at his 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burgess and Florence 
Hawkins took tea with Mrs. Wallace
Matthews Saturday.

George English is spending this week
111 Hltin Stuart and Mrs. Frank Leland arable lands beyond or elsewhere to 
attended the funeral of Mrs. E. Conrad which intending settlers can turn. The 
in Calais 21st. veterans will therefore do well to hold

Mrs Clarence Matthews and Gladys with a firm grip the lands allotted them 
Matthews of CampobJlo. N. B. have which are very- valuable now and will be 
been visiting Mrs. Clias. Leland. 1 more valuable a very few years hence.

l
homestead conditions, enter upon their 
possession and in due time transmit it 

honorable legacy to their children. 
But a new danger besets the unwary 
veteran in the speculator and the land 
shark, who would buy up bis valuable 
claim for a mere song. Some have al
ready sold their claim for a mere pittance 
compared with its real worth. ~" 
object of this writing is to warn others 
not to be entrapped in like fashion. 
These lands are valuable, and the value 
will increase from year to year. The 
age is one of land hunger and- the 
Canadian West is properly called the 
Last West. There are no new fields, no

Dealer in

as an

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
ami Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail

Mail Orders promptly attended to

•1і
і Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

TheI
I

t MAINEEASTPORT
Opposite Post Office

34 Water Street

MaineFor high class Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
83 Water Street, Eastport

Eastport

! Try Greetings for Job Work

f
A: .

■

ТС. -

J

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

99ÉÉ Postcards
Just the kind you want, SWASTIKA CROSS, 

DEER, MERRY WIDOW, LORDS PRAYER, MES
SAGE, MILITARY, SILVER, etc.

CALL AND HAVE A LOOK

I

Lower StreetARTHUR G. BROWN
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